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OF DISPOSITION 
WESTERN THRACE TODAY 

COMES B EFO R E POWERS
» a s s ® » s  w. "■

s a Ni i h i k s m k i » o u t  .

turkey X L a i m s
, u ' r

• 1913

I Al!.“ \NNK. Nov. 22 .-1  he 
ilun" of the disposition of Western

commission' on military ami ten lto r 
I |i| matters Turkey’s cfllm to all U r- 

r iU *  embraced v.ithin her frodfem  
■ oi 1913. Venisclo*! f°r Greece, mu 

1 ^liAtely opposed the claim support- 
.< ! JupsSUvs anil Rumanian* who
facoie.1 maintaining Jlnritxa.rlvrr nn 
western hmi'ndnr.J’
Korope.

GRAND .JURY 
WILL ADJOURN 
HALL-MILLS CASE

- — i__
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Jilts. GlRSON. WHO 'SAID 
SAW IIIK.CHFMK. WILL 

• ‘ '  TELL IT ’ '

SHE

CLEMENCEAU DECLARES ’ . 
MILITARISTS ARE PREPARING 
FOR ANOTHER WORLD CONQUEST

NIGHT SESSIONS 
TO BE HELD IN 

IIERRIff TRIAL

INDIFFERENCE OF PUBLIC 
IS  LARGELY RESPONSIBLE

. : n

H

-  y

i

■ ., ••

FOR POOR ENFORCEMI :>■

■ J  -  '■

I I I )  T l ' f  \ *.»m l.'i I ril I'rroa ) ,
80MEUVILLE, Nov.". 22.—The 

... . . grand jury .Investigating. the Jlall-
Thrace came liefore the powers today mjIIs murder mystery is expected, to 

hen Dnioi l’nslia pn,<cytted tactile. H,]jQUrn tonight until Monday. Wlt- 
. . . . . i ..... ..... ■jjj.gjiij celled today In nn effort to 

show motive for murders included d’d- 
nusties in llyll homo ntnl wlduurbr of 
Vlnlit,‘'woman. .Mrs. Gibson, who said « 
she saw the murders is scheduled to 
tell the Rtory .Monday. •

of Tdrkey In

l*ni-• II, Thr A»*»rlnlr«l
'l.Al'.SANNK. Nnv. 22— Tl.c 

ianne conference.having organized
• for.work i* now ready to take up Its 

ir>k of restoring peace to the Near
* An effort of fsinct Pnshn nnd 

the ToAish cJclegation for open ses
sions ronplete publicity of. Ml c«»: 
terrace programs. have been avcrrtil- 
vd and news announcements will be

h  liraitci to •formal commutrfquca. *

NKGIti) SHUT THROUGH
nKAUT-UUNH M-GCK- 

• IN PLANT

RUMANIA DEBT 
WILL BE PAID 

• SAYS MISSION
WANTED tl MILLION'S-REFUND- 

HD JILT M \Y  
IT

** II ANlfJ.lv

(III' Tltr \ sumjCIuIciI
WASHINGTON,' Nov. *.’2.—AmVri*

' liu tb r (m»»pl*lr«l r rfH l
. riANT CITY, Nov. 1*2.—I toy Alex 
amlcr, neghdj was shot nnd killed in 
the stir. I -of the negro section early 
today by Kind l.lloyd, another negro.
.Alrwiuktrtffl? shatAlitpucfe thejiatri
ind ran a fdork lwforo he fell. *Lloyd_ 
is said to be a former turnkey for th. 
sheriff l.iigfinnf I*olk cdTJnly.

r :tn debt funding•commisslorr called.by 
Secretary ■ Mellon, chairman, to m< et 
u 'th  Jtpmanmn finaneinl mission 

CITY which ha* coin 
• - -IciiKs .nrrnngemei)t:i foj- funding

one million w ar debt <d llumsoia

y n / i h n  F p i 'V P n t l v  N p n r l v  U*1 tho situation In i.uropc, pointing, 
" I  • • *  '  ^  to n renpproachmentspf Ihe Turks and .

•Soviet Itussin nn’onimoua war clouds.1 V> Hours But Show- 
• ed No Fatigue

c o u pe  iF b ein g

Former German Mili
tary Heads Plotting 

Against ^Demo
cratic Gov’t.

| Ur Tlir AMiii'lalnl l'rr««l
NEW YOKE, Nor. 22.—tieorg- 

'cri Cltmcnrcau today prepared In 
irest after having delivered* his 
first address in the United S tales, 
warning the Americana that tier-

In the'meantime, he cleclared. I.ud- 
cmlorff am i'other German militarists 
were planning a coup against the 
eh niocrritic government there.'

Dcscrfhlng tl»e present as a time “of 
grriftest cHal#," he urged.tho United 
gtntra should rctiew . conversations 
with Franco and England which, 
without definitely committing ‘this 
country to nrjy'set, progr.mi, ^vould

FIVE MEN CHARGED WITH .MUR- 
DF.lt CANNOT GET 

V JUItY

> ■ i l l r  T I ip  t s v ir ls lr d  I 'r fM l
MARION. III., Noy. £2.—With pros

pects of night sessions of court being 
held in nn’ effort ‘t<». expedinte ^com
pletion of the jury t o 'try  llio* five 
mgn chargecf witli murder in ocfnnoc- 
tioii with tho Merrill mine killings a 
now panel of titty veniremen wero 
on hand in the County circuit; court 
this tnornjng fo r ,txaminntloii. • Two

present to Gcrmaii-eyes n picture of!hundred and thirty veniremen have
the throe unpleasant folks who facet!
her in the war. , ,

llg said siSmer or later Amerivn
would, hftve to ipfertut lierself In the
pots-war affairs o fr Europe, because
sho could a«t continue to Ive comfort- ■» •
able and wealthy if Europe was cov
ered witli blood.

lie expressed hope that the* United

been rolled but only ftiur jurora, ac- 
|cepted.;

man militarists werej preparing. .jStjitesTnigh|. eatnblijdi a pini| ah to 
for another-war. - Although h> jv.hnt was to la- done In earrying out 
spoke fovcrcntly nearly im hour 
and a half the tiger allowedditlie 
fatigue.

J’l.OKIDA I'tiST.M ASTEIt .
' NOMINATED TODAY

.NEW . YORK, Nov. 22. . The mili- 
ta rirts  in Germ.iny niready are pro

to this country to d is - 'l’nriiig anolher war, Georges t ’lem in- 
fnrtv- lei an, war premier of France, ihi lnred 

last night-in the fi|_t-t addrt-ss a,t
the United Stales, liumhninn1 repec- 
entatives it is uederstoud, have a 

ptaii for hnndlii/fr the debt. ‘ * •

Germany--Leads-  ̂
the World in

T

Literacy, Report
INDIANAI'OLIS, Ind., Nov.* 22.— 

Getinany leatis the world in literacy, 
i according *t» •« statement today by 
Garland ,W. Powell, national- djrVctor 
.( {he Americanism Commission of 

the-.American Legion, based upon oP- 
linuftcs of the lOSO'cfrisns. The Unil- 

• • u l Htutes is eleventh on the literary
IIAItlUNC AND CONGUFfis W ILI-jjiit -0f leading nations,' Mr. Powell

American tour. .
"Don't you read the newspapers?” 

he ilcniairtlcd. "Don’t y»7u know wb.it 
that means?” " .
—'IJm-itTiger”- of -France, speaking 
ftTVently before a parked house at 
the Metropolitan Opera House, review-

PHILIPPINES 
TO PETITION 

. INDEPENDENCE;;!

t the terms of the penrV treaty  and join 
. with England and Franco in imposing 
lit nrj Germany, i.

He- sens frank, in his critlciMit. »>f 
A m n b a’s post-war attitude, dedur-t 
ii.g it had n large> shiire, in imposing 
the oeftre terms and had a duty to!. * I

■ a tji.it th'jy were enforced.
( liaH^nging the worth of Germany->1 
ni.tine to a treaty , the T ig e r ’de- 1 

,■hired that if F rance-had known in k 
lilts' that reparation i would have 
bi n u n p a id 'f o u r 'yenrs later, faht 
tvoUhl h’avr gone nn to I’erlln! .

(II, Tli* towi-lillrd f-rr»,l • •
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—Charles. 

II. f ,wa* nominated by President 
Harding to la- postmaster of Clear
water. Albl-rt I* Lucas received a 
similar appointment at Ocala.

EMPLOYMENT 
IS. INCREASED

OF LIQUOR LAWS IN 
TAIN FLORIDA 

COUNTIES

CER-

IN OCTOBER PASSIVE INTEREST
INCREASED IN 2!) AND DECREAS

ED in  'F o u r t e e n , in - ,-
? ' \  DIJHTKIES

1 j nix 'the txiM-nioi rr^»«i
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—Em

ployment Increased ill twenty-nine 
and' decreased In fourteen industries 
ill Octohei; compared with StpleudK-r, 
the Department of Labor nmiouiu’cd 
in the s^me period thirty-four or fof- 
ty-three industries reported increas
ed pjjy rolls. "

Citrus Men From 
West Plan to Visit

South Florida

Party Forming To Pay Return Vi*it 
To The Snhshlitr State.

BANDITS ROB 
POSTAL TRUCK, 

KIDNAP DRIVER

1'nken By Public Says SfW'ohna' 
County (irand Jury 

T o d ay■ ■ ■ ■■ ;■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * 
tn r 'T fc *  A m o c U I H  H fW « )

ST. AUGUSTINE, Nov. 22^-Judf« 
Glbhs this morning dismissed ths 
grand jury of St. Johns county which 
has hcyh 'Jn session1 ten days Investi
gating th e -operation of prohibition . 
Inws in tho county. A ftar they had 
churged “gross violations" and laxity 
of enforcement. The jury today 
brought in throe indictments alleging 
violations of the Inw and said . the 
chief obstacle .of enfom roent waa 
"indifference or passive interest of 
Hie public." / ' V v • , ' Lv*

i

?-• r ESCAPED WITH TRUCK AND 
THE MAIL M \T- 

•TKR

ALL

applause for tins assertion.

HE ASKED TO GRANT ;
------ rir: ; r
lllj Tho .\MOclntnl I’rr-iol

MA.VII.I. Nov. 22.—President
llanfing und' congress .will lie peti
tioned t» allow the Philippines legis
lator to call a constitutional conven
tion ami frame independent republic 
in the Philippines. This-a result!.»|f 
an adaption by .the liouso today.con- 
curmit icsolution passed by-the sen
ate recently, '.

WETS” PERFECT PLANS FOR : 
MODIFICATION OF “DRY” LAW 

AND REPEAL OF AMENDMfy
(r il P r r iOI l ly  T h r  A ^ n t ln l . . .  • — * #

ST. LOUIS, Nov. • 22.—Declaring
■mill.

Countries 
ntes than
Powell nn- Germany, Denmirb.
11 land, Holland, Finland, Norway, assoeiatioii 
Sweden, Scotland, England,
France. “The IU20 c.ensus showing 
that mote than-five million persons, 
or six per cent of-tlfe American popu- 
ladon, are illiterate, is too-low, he-

-4 It> Th<- IwiiH’In lr il I 'r r -O
.The 'tiger received a great buibt of . CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Bandits eaiiy

{today held up and robbed the .post‘of- 
1 fire m o t o r  truck carrying air mail ti» 
flying field for Irtfnsfar- to plane ami 

'kidnapped the driver, who cr.capcd. 
,'the d tiw r turntd up later and skill, 
rlh<- bandila dumped lifni- out am 
i M-aped with truck and -130 l i t  ninil 
matter. The driver was taken in 
charge by*pAntal inspectors and dost-- 
|y nuertioned.

(he manufacture tliul sale of lig ltt; 
wines ami beer In-lug permitted. Wuyi. ■iiuiii;; iiiiioui^, i-ii. • .................... —............  . . .  . . . . .  ------

the i esiilts of the reren t election were and means of cnrjHg li* rJhC -d l£ tim i----- l V r , '’i T 'Y N ’t i F
s wlilch have b w er illGer.- h Strong Imlma’tT ^  that.public  * n tl-  tim. of U W s .  which Whs formerly ' V ^  A c i ’lV
America according' to Mr. ments favors repeal of thtw Vobityad the business of saloons, are to k{ C L O & l b U
Gnrmnnv liennurl;. Switz- a rt, a score of slat'e secr-taries of th e 1 studied by » committee apiK.inted by - ---------

FIRST AMERICAN
SENATOR 

CAREER
n|i|Hiso | t«» tin* |iru!iil*i- 

Wales am! lion nnu-ndiiu-nt yestfcrdny perfected 
plfiws for modification of the dry on- 
forcenignt law and eventually repeal 
of the 18th amendment at the closing 
session hen> of n two-day conference.

Resolutions providing .for the work- 
big out of n plan for dispensing nlco- 
holie beverages under the regulation

DECLARES ENGLAND DDES 
• NOT NEED GULF. STREAM

IdNHON, Nijv. 22.—Science has] 
come forward recently to destroy, nn- 
* tlier iif man's long cherished illw- 
Hons, but at the same time U has re-

cause n confession of' Illiteracy to a 
cm iis taker wns necessary to enroll
the’person among those who can neith- . .

-  ^ |r. i*„well declnr- ;of states ami other directing the pre-
eil.
at'r to eonreal his ienornitcc, 
\ln-re wns no test of I it» racy.

Since

. thine who would attempt to under- 
itand the caused of climatic condi
tions. * * . .

M. Danois, the wpll known hydrolo
gist,.who hns ninde a s|»cciol study-of 
the Waters of the Atlantic, has df- 
rhurd that the temperate climate of 
the ltri'.i-h Isles and the northern 
coast of France does not depend on 

' the Gulf stream; nnd that Its diver
sion would not therefore leave this 
section of the world in the grip of an

er read nor write, ........... .......... . , •„
This made it easy for the illiter-'s i ntatmn to congri-ss of lulls for b-gis-

< latlon fJtvnrhblc Irt llu- w*-t« were pre
pared for submission to tlu^conference 
which met in public session.

Although the association was forin- 
ul for the special purpose of,obtain* 
inn* repeal of • the prohibition 
amendment, its executive commltteo 
luis adopted a resolution opposing* the 

■stointion of saloons in the event of

in illiteracy of HT.Ut-1 in* 
ites during the period 1910- 

fur the most part, due to

- K m
two!*'* m;
R>2P, was, . .

. , , thoflt states Imviag received the great-
m-md a source of constant nnxicty tOj( t flf j minjKrnnts.during the

last decade, according to the stato-

,nt‘nt’ • ' ’ * . , , I. i"The American Legion.in appalled 
at tho discovery of America’s low 
alnndinjt,” he said. “The correction of 
this - deplorahlo Stnte of at fairs v̂ill 
be one of the fan-most activities c>r
the Atiiericanisn/f’ommission.” ~

Among the first steps .which the Le
gion will take Is the holding of nn 
American Education Week,- Doc. 3 to

•TV'f" ,,r ,hc ' vor,'‘ ,n W«:«DP »» ,, illu s iv e  nnd the undertaking of n

#lhe nssociat ioii, *
All of the delegated at the me> ting 

<r.pn-ssitl .jubilance ovi-r wlmt they 
th-clare wcio ovorwheJniiitg vlclorlea 
for the “wet" forces in the Novcuilx-r 
electlup. , • - '

Establishment of n mngar.ino 
official orgnij.of the aasocialon 
is- uHd(!Y-considorntjon.. _  • r

\V. II. Slayton, gcBernl director o f l 
the assoeiatioii, sai*l tljat ( ongress-: 
man-Hill, of Mnryhind nnd Senator-1 
elect Edwards of New Jersey would 
be spokesmen for the association in 
the • house and senate. ‘ fie assorted 
that the body has ir«7,«00 . members 
ami la. In gpod couditioti financially.

Hi' skill no contributions w ^e  ac- 
repted from intou-ats formerly inter
gated ill the lrquor trade. . . *
____i—.— :-------------------— ------------

Winn MrA. iVlton After RoU Call Left 
the Hall

III) 'I SC .(Mui-lMlril l*rr»«t '
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—The 

first American woman senator. Mrs. 
as the! W. II. Felton, of Georgia, j ^ s e d  her 
n also! senatorial career today after answer

ing ome to her name and making a 
brief address amid applause of sena
tor spectators.

|* \ J s ' 5*0,0011 FOR ONE STRAW
BERRY PLANT WHICH

PROMISES REVOLUTION.

RARE BLUE GOOSE IN
CLEY ELAND M U8KUM

have proverb llmt the Gulf Strenm, 
rising to .the north of the Antilles, 
docs not pass tho Sargasso Sen, and 
the nojion munt Ik* discarded that it 
traverse* the Atlantic to bathe * thf 
shores of Englnnd nnd Frnncp. - 

Ho expresses, ihc view that tho 
• Guf Stream Is. merely the hnckwnsh 

of tho M|uatorir.l currents. Funnnet 
bent provokes dilutions of tho heav
ily salted equatorial waters, which 
iranslnte themselves Into permeations 

I "J the loom lightly salted Arctic and 
t-ontlnontdl wnters., 1̂  is these per

I laentlon* in the eastern ’ -Atlantic 
wliuh have lieen mistaken for 
branches the Gulf Strenm. They nre,

fight
tion for n perimbof five years, it was 
announced. The Leglon'a hope, is to 
eliminate ilfitcrncy by U»27, nrtonling 
to Mr. Powell.

In co-operation with the National 
Education Association, the Legion has 

.. adopted ,05 its slognn, "Adopt in lilil- 
r ip rate Today,” recommending that its 

members end other pntrmtic citizens 
tench immigrants to read and write 
and to mnko them familiar with Amer
ican history, American Institutions 
nnd -system of govern mint. Army
draft tests showed thnt out of 1/>'*->* 
2.'U persons examined, 21.9 ’l« r  cent 

rend nor write, Mr.

-, Hide gci-se, among therarest of 
bird* that migrate acroiu Ohio and 
the most bcautlfu!*of the species have 
been .milled to tl\e collection of tho 
Cleveland Museum of Natural His
tory as to tj*.' contribution of Chea
ter K.-Brooks.

An unsuspecting flying "V” of 
thcf.o wild, grayish blue birds dipped 
to the waters of the Winous Point 
Hunt Club near Port Huron, O., with 
no thought either of glory or grnvy. 
They cnnifi .close to tho boat in which

PENSION OF $2.*.,000 AWAITS 
. -BRITISH CARINKT MEMBER

could neither
.however, purely local currents nnd {Powell declared. 
*nry nrcordjng to JLhp Reason.

on minus eight of its members.
Ordinarily these geese might have 

forced the piece do resistance at n 
few dinner- parties ' hut Mr, Brooks 
recognized them as the rare  blue 
geeso an j preserved them for tho 
musetiim—Cleveland Plnln Dialer.

LONDON, Nov. ^2—The Lord 
Chancellor, I^ird Birkenhead, Is fi* 
anciafly the hardesl hit of nil the 
members of the cabinet who have to 
retire'from  office because Mr. Lloyd 
George lias resigned tho Premiership.

THREE RIVERS,' Mich., Nov. 22.— 
Fifty thousand, dollar* for n single 
strawberry plutlt was pnid tJdsy by 
E, Kellogg Company, fruit growers.
\ The* plant is to lie known ns Rock 
Hill in ,honor of itn breeder, llnrlow 
Rockhill, or Conrad, Iowa. Tho pipee 
is believed here to Ih« the higlu-st ever 
paid for a nlngle utrawhcrry plant. 
The plant Ivenrs iii early summer rind 
heghis again in the Intc siiiniiicr, 
liearing continuously’ until frost 
comes. .

"Wo are paying the price,'not wito, 
the idea of making a profit, but ns nn

I Pimm for n visit of California cit
rus fruit growers to Tampa and south 
Florida next February, in return for 
tht'; visit of Florida citrus fruit men 
io California last June, are jnatiirlng 
at Hie California end. and communica 
(tons received from Edward-A. Street, 
iditor nnd gener.'fl manager of the 
California fcilrngraph, publjritcd—j t t  
Ijin Angeles, show that profrrvs* 
lu-itig in.iiU- iu lining up a represen-; 
lutivc party for tlie trip.

^According to plans as outlined In 
Mr. Street's letters, th«< Californian* 
expect to arrive in„Tuiupa on Tues
day. Fek  i|, leaving Los Angeles on 
the preceding Thursday, Feb. I, ami 
traveling by waytof New Orlcank and 
Jarksonville.*

One of (the prime inducements held 
out for making the trio at the time 
proposed i'» 'that, the Native Son*—

I and daughters,- will i>e in Tnmp.v for 
tin* South Florida Fair nnd Caspar- 
illy Carnival.

The Californians boosting and ic- 
tiirn v i s i t bended by Mr. Strl>e*; have 
published an itinerary, and Itavo ol>- 
taineil .reduced, rates nnd othe con- 
c.essions from Illy Santa Fu wild 
Southern Pacific from L«|.s Angeles ti» 
New Orleans, nnd from the L. & N- 
and the Seaboard Air Line from New 
Ol trails via Jneksonville to Tnmpi. 
t ’oiieesslons also include a nihe 
i,it,Mills' return limit on tickets, to- 
getlu-r with variable routes for the 
return tpip. .

Details of entertainment nftcr ar
rival in Triaripa havg been left by the.’ 
Californians In thg hands of the Flor
idians co-operating in the effort to 
make the, return visit wholly .plena- 
Ing^profitalilc and satisfactory.

In the folder issued by tho- Cali
fornia committee the advance made 
|,y Florida us a citrus fruit producing 
State Is. ciledi the folder stntiiig that 
Florida's estimated crop of fifteen 
million boxes thin season will 
far from California’s crop;—Methods 
of picking, pocking, spraying trees 
and* general grove practice in Flor- 

•jda also are ivpntioncd. ns worthy of 
sjudy by the. California citrus fruit

SHIPPING BILL 
HAS RIGHT OF WAY

TO BE CALLED
* .

For Final Vote on Passage on ,U »
‘ 29th of-Thla Month

. ' .  I l l )  Tfce A u M -U lrS  l ‘m « l  ------
- WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—By a 
straight pnrty vote the house rules 
committee brought in n resolution 
giving the administration shiping bill 
the right-of-way in the house with 
provision of unlimited amendment fln- 

‘s 'n l vote on passage November 29th.

RICH RADICAL 
IS  IN _

WITH OTHERS
l.LOYD GOES TO’JOLIET W lt t l  

THE REST OF HIS RED, 
FRIENDS

sa
via

»

( I I )  T h r  AnaiM-Inlrd },
JOLIET, 111.. Nov. 22.—William 

Brass Lloyd, wenithy Chicago, radical, 
was put into prison garb early today. 
Late, last 'night Lloyd, who waa con
victed with twenty others under the 
Illinois law for Jadlcal utterances, 
’voluntarily stirraridered al Joliet pen
itentiary to begin a sentence of from 
one to 'five years.

Russian Peasants - 
Frame Laws Amid . .

Imperial Splendor
T h e  A u o c la ir d  Prraa l • • .'-S. D iia i la 'd  ltd r .  • ,

becoming nn ex............. .. .... ...-I/jrd Chancellor! incentive to growers nnd breeders of
loses " l0,000 pounds sterling n ' plants to develop new varieties," said 

year nnd the hnndsonfu suite of opart- Mr Beatty, who Is n nationally known 
• — “ * expert on strawberry culture^

The purrhnsdr said todny he bcliov-
ments which the Ix»rd Chancellor ol- 
wnys occupies, rent free, In the House 
of Lords. . . ■

Rut he does not have to hustle for revolutionize tho
* ' try. >

intn. . • •
. In -his communication to Edgar A. 
Wright, editor of the Florida-Grawor, 
Mr. Street states that many Irijuirle* 
have.already been received from per
sons contemplating making the long 
trip, nnd thnt reservations already are 
lieing made for the journey. .

After seeing the great South Flor
ida fa ir  tho_ylsltors from the Grlden 
State no to he afforded every oppor*.’ 
tunity to sec mqny of the big groves 
of Florida, to visit the principal clt

IBooks had been waiting for just such ^  living, as Is (minlly the caso  ̂with 
a gathering. There w as'u  scries o f CX-office holder ’ in the . United 
loud reports nnd the thin “V” moved - ’f-- *.....- -  -*■- 1‘"  *K"

The camel, while never n compnn- 
ionablc la-ait, has one hitman wrak- 

nn insatiable lovu f6 r Tobacco.

Tk* Herald delivered, 16c per week.

CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Edgar Fra'ly, 
under Bulletment at Miami on t >V 
^hrirro of murdering his wife, recov
ered Hufficlently from the operation 
nnd W«g be kOtgWrtli , U»
honui, physician *aid*

States. Amiiho who has filled tho 
exalted office of Lord'fchnricellor, for 
however short n period, is entitled to 
n pension of 6,000 (jounds sterling a 
Near for life If he chooses to-claim
it* . • • • 

Fx-Ia>rd Chancellors' usunlly livo 
long to enjoy their pensions. At the 

. . present time there, are’ five of them 
Butterflies live only about twoMn England,-alive nnd Hearty.

MEXICAN SHOE INDUS-
TRY IS ROOMING

(II) Thr A a aorta , .
MOSCOW, Nov. .22.—Russia's par 

linment of workman and peasants, In 
their picturesque garb, have assembl
ed in tho great throno room of the. 
Czar’s old pnlnce, within the Kremlin, 
to discuss new Inws designed to bene
fit tho proletariat.

The legislation to T>e considered in-  ̂
eludes the Inbor code of land law s,, 
civil,laws, and luws providing for un- . 

he not ified courts of justice, all of which re
quire readjustment owing to the new 
economip policy.
■*' The parliament, known officially a* 
the All-Russian Center Committee, is ' 
the highest legislative body In Riiiala.

Tho throno tooiii where1 more than* 
300 members from various parts of 
Russia have assembled, If virtilfUy 
unchanged from the days of th* reign 
ol Emperor Nffholaa except that the 
thraifq has been concealed by a white 
sounding board intende dto improve 
the acoustics. Upon the walla, which 
nrc of light blue and gold, and upon 

, the ten immensa gilded pillars, still 
remain the arms of the Imperial fam -. 
\|y, nnd from ten enormous chandel- ( 
icra scores of the old Imperial double

A -t

The purrnnscr sau, ,ouny n ^  trucking sectons. to. visit nnd
ed the plant he had purchased w oultf|TO W f ^ , n c f  hnu^ .-nnd  shinning 

strawberry indus-

nionths.

f 'Y r; '*# —r': '

Agoutis, Httlo brown- animals na
tive in Guinea, are born with prac
tically affull,»ct of teeth. ; . .

. -**
- J*

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 22.—The
yoi/ngcr gcneratidn’ ln Mexico Is be1 
Ing taught to wenr shoes' ami the 
“barefoot l«*y with cheek of .tan” Is 
decreasing In numbers, if statistics 
compiled by the Amerirnn Chamber of 
Commerce of Mexico ore correct.
' Not only hnve im putations «>̂  foot- 

Tho law  Lords nrc really \  the! wenr^TroilT^'.United State* iperea*-

w * look down on th*
 ̂ . . .  _ *** ** “ makers, four of whom are women. ‘

Tho reception hall of the Empreee, 
adjoining the 'throno room,, la filled 
with ‘elephones and noisy typewriter!

inspect packing houses and shipping 
points, nnd especially to investigate 
jhe new pro-coollng plants, coloring 
plant's, and to ^co.the application of 
the new Bnogdcx method of preserv-

• r  toi* T ta room of St. Q « r , . .  of .o ld  .mitime. This method is being tasted In I ^  |arj{eit ^  [n ^  K n ^
California this «ea8on#fpr Y ,e  ^ r s t  ^  ^  rh#n^ , #hrm supporting

more than 3000 incandescent lights, b

operated by short haired atenognph- 
era.

cqu i valen tn f * the A im-rictin Su p re'iuc ed, It Is .said, but during tho past two 
Court. They are Aho highest-cyurt of.year* several shim factories .h a v e  
appeal. It Is for these services the started Iq Mexico unil all.* ro  thriv-
so-colled pensions nrc paid them.

*'
i» ; lS

ing. .

■ {'■ • _
. ' •

' . .• 4.
,-fc‘vffc

■ j .  i

. : .

lime,, having been perfected in F ly -  
itln wHHn the last two or three years.

Cnllfornlnn,., Including Mr. Street 
anticipate that a party of 100 to 126. 
o r1 possibly more, will make tho trip 
to Florida next February, although 
M r.'S treet stated  in one of hD let
ters that February was n bad time 
for California citrus fru itgrow ers to 
ho away from their groves v.nd their 
business.—Tampa Tribune. •

bbing used as a smoking room by the
peasant lawmaker*. ‘ • •

■ ----’ ' ' "
Hnve the Horald do your 0«U Job 

of printing. Wo havo tho oqttlpmwtt 
to do all kinds of Job printing.

... -  i.y - F-
and Foat Cards a t tho Horald

.- -• 
r • •• ’

Get your office aupplles,
■ . • ■ ' .• • • I

> ,

jL&b
. . • ■ . .  ' . . ;



N F O U D D A ILV H  ER A liD .l’CjESD AY,

chfd u'nd sllvir taffeta combined'with • 
sUvfci ribbons. ■ - ,  - .

In the receiving line were • Miss 
Clarke, Mr*. J , M. Wallace' and 'the 
bBnorce, Mrs. Grady Hidden*. Miss 
Ularkc w#s lovely In orchid georgette j 
over satin, with large collar of white , 
silk lace and *n*h of wide tnffeta rib* 
bon. Her corsage bouquet was of. 
pink rose bud*. Mrs» \7ntlioe ‘ w ns; 
attired in white cjrcpc satin combined 

.i'.vith georgette, wore with a core ago; 
I of icd rotes. Alts, GUIdona wore uni 
; exquisite (fown of silver cloth wilh- 
iovVrdcnp^rs of roae pink, georgette, j 
jjliir  flowera w^rc Radlanto* roses, /j 
i The ly}Tj*«<*p«ssed quickly in the ill-; 
jteiertilfg game of bri’dgr plnyod dtir-! 
*lhg the afternoon, mid when scores

tali aa»life. Yet every father and 
mother would* gladly give up their

S p e c i a l s  f o r  t h i s  W e e k o^n lives for the' shke of their chll* 
dNn. ’That mother who goes down 
Into thru •■valley of the shadow of 
death nnd brings bp a little, babe, 
gees down Into a deeper gloom when 
Uf.c leave! the lips of thnt little one. 
Vnd tho.fatH.A who’ js ns Die strong 

,^ak .fo his '^illil- becorti'es n shaking,’ 
feed ir\.that tragic moment when the t 
little- ones that are bone of bis bone* 
and fb.-sh of his flesh, take an eternal 
departure.. • . •

But these parents who mourn to* 
day .«Ij ro t monrti as* th<S*o who do 
Hot know rfio benutiful faith that 

■they hitvo experienced, and who en
joy" n wjd€ clreje «r* friends whose 
-rtn rf s OTO-rm t-tn -tTirnt TO nThTpHTHy*- 
und in n hope thnt they may to somo 
extent .share their grief. I t 'D  t(jQ 
Uajui.dit of these beautiful reintlon- 
nr,.s th a t  will enable Air.' and’ Mis. 

Dickson to bear V,unr grief wdtU ro- 
signment to the toll of God. The 
death of sweet little children such ns 
then* cnuid n rift in the home, with 
the loving 'grnqJparcntH, and in so
ciety. Hut the human fellowships of 
(jhrlfUan noclety i\|wnys to some .jlc- 
Trce serve* ns a balsam to breakiilg I 
/lenrts. * ' . * . •/. * • • j

The .funeral of little Myrticc was 
'held from the'family home this morn
ing a t  10:30 o’clock. Father Fox of- 

'Related. -.The interment was at 
Grcenwood^cemctery, with Undertaker 
Hon'd In chargo.

For the present, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
son Will 1n!;o up thqlr abode with Mr. 
Dickson's fn’thr ami niotficr, Mh anil; 
Mrs.*H. H. Dlckaoii. of South Orange
avenue.*—Orlando Itenbrtet-Btar.* • .

Northbound
‘ Arrive

lMH-a.ni. 
,....11:45 a.m. 
__12:35 p.m.

HATS CAPS
WALLACE' REID'KNOX HATS

$7.00 values a t, each *
$5.00 '

MALORY HATS

Ltyks like rain and colder wca'thcr,

Values $2, $2.50 nml $5.00^ 
.* Kolhff nt •

$1.25, $1,50 and $1.75,
.NE\V LINE OF •

• - c a p s
Just received, $2 and $2.2f> 

values, nt

Several deer nml many turkeys urc
the net results of the first day. "
• " * * . • ,:;

A. H. Crippen left for jicksoii- 
viflb Inst Saturday and will bo absent 
for several days on business.

Many * finnford .Hhriners* aro Tii 
J acksonville this week -taking In Hho 
big Shrine rereinnnlnl thnt is-a p a rt 
of the big Fair Week: •

NEW HATS
JU S T  A R R IV E D

$4 'and $5 values at
$.1.75 and $1.75-

Snub l’oflard Comedy
hfrnliurg Branch Hyrrylndy oi* girl attending this 

Theatre today will bo given n flee 
copy of '•What 1 Know Aliout Wo
men” by. Wall.ico Beal.

NEW LINE'OF BOYS HATS AN1) CAPS
Just Arriving—Prices Ranging from .

60c to $1.50'each ;

Mr. and Mrs. Williams' and T.-*^. 
Huff are in the fumi of Manatee thi: 
week looking after the business of
the AmorlVan Fruit Auction Co,

-PAY c a sh  a n d  s a v e
. * • Tomorrow—Charier, Bay In ,,,lhr 

Midnight Bell"; also a t»o*part
Oviedo Branch 

A rrive. 
....... * 7:15 p.m. •

Mrs. Willinm llottnmley, of Tampa, 
la in the city torjny visiting her nnyiy 
friemh. The But lam ley family 'llveo 
here foiMnany yenrn but are now resi
dent* of Tampa,

Mrs. It. It. Dens received n plainly 
vartity. Mrs. (iiddens, the honored, 

(was presented silk lingerie.
following the awarding of the 

prises,- dainty refreshments, consist
ing af pink nnd white brick tec credm, 
Angel food enke, coffee nnd divinity 
fudge w ire ’served by a  . bevy, of 
young girls, Misses Alice Runyan? 
Helen Vernay, Sara Evelyn W i
liams, Florence Henry nnd Mary Eliz
abeth lYileston. ,

The occasion was onp o t  exception
al Enjoyment to (he. ninny guests and 
thi lordial* hospitality of these . tWo 
hostesses w .V reflected in every do; 
tail of this lovely affair.

J. J. N . CONNER, Manager 
Satisfaction Guaranteed *C. li. Bethge, of the United M tts li  

Corp., of Brooklyn, N. Y., was in the 
city today cnllihg on the lleral*d o f
fice. He furnishes* all the metal for 
the linotypes.

Phone' 104115 East .First Strcet- PIANO TUNING, PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO. .
• 112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

jl.lecrctV returned yesterday from a trip
to the Royal J,‘nin) Nursery at Oneco 
and the Knull Nursery a t  Yalhpa. Th’e 
puity  jilso’. enjoyed the privilege’ o.f 
living shown over the famous gardens 
on th& estate of the multi-millionaire, 
Potter Palmer nt Sarasota, also tho 
estafa uf John Rlrigllng aijd several 
others. .v ’

The Fkkt National Rank, building 
iq goiting ready, to go up. , The 
fences are being fiut up around the 
F irst National nnd the Pulcstou 
Brumley buildings a t the comer of 
First, pnd' Park ave.

MRS. FRED I)AIDER, Sodcty EdltJr
* Phone 217-W .

I t  j m m  tu rn  a a r  I r a s i i .  v U l l la *  » •  
—I f  > « I m
. t M t .  « r  I f  a r «  e n i*n fc la la « ,  w »l*

* SAVINGS-' ' ••
Wc Pay 4% Interest on,Savings Accountsm  f M t i l  c a r/  fa  Ih U  «r p a r im r a l ,  

* «U IU .  a r  Id r r h a a a  Ike  l i r a .  * »  "•>  
ka a r e a l ly  a a » r r c la t e «

, Mr. nml Mrs.>J*mo*-Swec'tjcy nnd 
cx-Firo Commissioner John Grady, of 
Boston, Mattr., arrived Thursday nt\d 
will be in Luke'Mary for an indefinite- 
pcrioif. Mr. Bwepey* la building mi- 
other fine bungalow, this makes two 
IronranfifttlhriuuTTiuiirthere i.ik|  Mr. 
Swoeney- has . got the ’ buonting. miirit 
for Lake .Mary. *

THANKSGIVING; PARTY*
a t  t u k c o u n t r y  c l u b

PIPE OHQAN'tfLUn 
Mrs. George Huff entertained theSOCIAL CALENDAR Pipo- Organ Club M w tay afternoon 

•bt beF homo on Lqurcl nvcnuu, the^e 
(being nineteen members of the club 
; ijnd n rtuVnln-v oCwIailors -t>r«*sent. — 

The club voted to 'have n mission 
study hour once each month nt n reg-• i i •
ular meeting and n coinmlttee wns 
appointed to procura an instructor. 

The Rummage ri/mniitlee anntume- 
jed Hint n rale uxRild bo held on flan*
{ fold avohuc next Saturday. . t 

• At the conclusion of a* m ost’plciut- 
nnlnnd profitable nfternoon the hos- 

1 fess nerved delicious ice cream topped 
‘with*cherries nnd rake. *

The Club will-meet prx't. Monday 
with Mrj. .1. CJ. Sharon on West 10th

Have yiftu made your re.icrv.itinns ?
Preparation*, fur n grand opening 

dartro and card u iiiy -auL  progressing 
in fine shape. ■'Flic Halo of tickets hna 
been unusual and to the meiuhlirs who 
have not arranged for th e i* ic k e ls , 
nnd those df their invited ' guests, 
should* not delay-in (he m atter. Mrs. 
Psileston nmj he.r staff of workers re
port a strong advance sole and Mrs; 
Kjilght says that.p inny reservations 
hate Ivmuv made for tho card 'party. 
Mrs, Herndon hua secured, fine music 
and .cunsideriiltc every point it is pre
dicted ihat the party will be a huge 
success.

The golf links arc-in fine shape nnd 
Thursday, T|iunk)igivjf)g *I)ay, Nov, 
SOtli, vyill'bo a busy one at the Coun
try Club all day. Many strangers are 
playing oil the cflurse daily and pro
nounce* it wonderful and tho Jocal 
players are, making some fine scores. 
All in all the club, is ^popular ami 
sluiuld receive* the hearty support of 
nil the ‘people nf Seminole county.

Again let its rail your attention to 
the necersity of securing your tick- 
nts early arid rest hsaured .ouch com
mittee will “complutc their arrnnge- 
mentn fo that thi3 Thanksgiving Ball 
will Ik* one long* to.- be remembered? 
* As before staled, each member will 
be allowed tjie privelege of .jnvitirig 
one touplc as their gues(s for- the oc,*

tesday—Call meeting- 
Guild nt Rectory nt .’l p. m f  "Yor-Florida: Cloudy tonight 

,1*5. and Wetlnclnlay. proU&hly 
ftS r.Uo-.vcrs In ex-tierru* *'*SO‘Jth 
l̂ .t* portion, slightly cookr in 
r-! Central portion tonight. * •

Money 1:1 of vnluu milt ns it produces. Ilcnco, n puifAury 
funclfon uf THIS BANK is to liliikt; it.prmluctivo.

By. nurkinff your ch poditft lu;ro yon help furnish the pow
er <o develop enterpniii’s that enrich this community and ils.
individtials.. . * .. . .  . • . .. * ' * 4 • . . .  . . .  * .

* ' Tima You Attract ITositcfily to ymirself, also. , • • ,

Tdenday—Bridge for .the Social De
partm ent of tho Woman’s Club at 
3:30 p. m. with Mr*. Paul Riggers 
os'hostess. t . ' - 

W eilnesday-^lltcrnturc Department 
will meet promptly at 3:30 p. m. at 
tho Club rooms. * *

Wednesday—Mr*. Frank M iller' will 
entertain the members of the Fort

’ • nightly Bridge Club'nt her home on 
' Magnolia AVenue nt 3:StT|). m.

The big neW market end grocery 
will open this Satgrdsy. • This Store 
will occupy th(> store il>om between 
the liill HardwuriwCo.- and the San
ford Shoe & Clothing Co. nnd will, be 
called Stokes’ Cash Market. Mr. 
Stokis is pr6prictor"'nnd Fu* will try  
and .give the public what they want 
with the best of service nnd nt pleas
ing prices as this store w ill be s tric t- 
|y cash anti Mr. Stokes says that he 
will Ik* able to sell for leas money. 
Watt h the Herald for Jin* opening an 
nouncement of the store as tho man
ager will carry mi iulv*. two times’ n

SEE THE NEW SUPERIOR 
CHEVROLET AT THE SAN 
JUAN GARAGE <*0. * 211(1-J Id

Thutsdny—Mrs. Percy Mero will en
tertain Da* member* or the. Idlers' 
Bridge Club. . * <

Thursday—>Hoyn| Neighbors will meet 
a t 7:30;p*. m. . , -

• • S t .  AGNRS GUILD ’ ’ •
The memltors of the St. Agnes Golbl 

hati th e ir reg u la r social meeting yes- 
Urtlny ntterm ion nt the' lionti* of Mrs, 
Clifftml Pcabpdy nt her home on Myr
tle avenue. • . . .
. Dgrliig the nbsanre of* the prtsi- 

tlcnt. who is ill, the vice-president’held 
jy r.\ujf\ bastnt’ss aession, at wjiich 
lim e several m atters of Importance 
were attended to. A fter which the n f
ternoon wns spent with sewing for 
the Jinz&nc. L ate In llil* afternoon the 
hostess served dainty ’refreshmenta 
consisting of coffee, yelntine topped 
with whipped cream  nnd cake.

Tire memlKTS present a t this* meet- 
i'ng were: Raynland Key,- Mrs.
Chris Matthews, Mrs. M. Minarih,.Mrs. 
Archie ItefU, Mrs. J. C. Mnrrhal, Mrp. 
.1 N. Rolismi, Mrs. Raul Bigijcm, Mrs? 
J. It. Colt-nan nnd Mrs. S. M. Lloyd. •

South Bonn;!

SANFORD, FLORIJJA% «. (I. H im , of Titnpn, orrjt 
In the city Sunday for a-short v isit

some things in, the a>lv, 
11 nee ydu to t'raile, there. PROGRESS SERVICE

Mrs. Cwrn Rutherford, of Orlnnd.i 
siiomllmf the day here <>n business.

Two tourists from Nov. Yoik sla te  
were visitors to the Saliford Country 
d u ll anil after playing iln* course, 
domnnslrated tlioir Katisfiiotion hotli 
from  u scenic and gijflhg stamipoint, 
and asking J on ;i flute in Mr.n-li when 
they could bring fifty members from 
there Trade AsothtHon, v.lio will bo 
.visiting Florida nt*that time, for a 
day’s golf nnd n big oimu-r at the S:m-
f*e-»l —4 mtmtry~4:lwh rnthrrrthm rr *
tl eir own course further south < iu i 
Florida. This is but thi* fir*:t ar.*l' 
again dcinoontrates fref|Ui*nt pcognoa- » 
tiriitions that our country chili \vlii|e 1 
ijnly the first is the essential first 
link in the chnirt towards our 20,000 
population in the near future. • *

Mrs. Grady Glddens; of Tampa.* i 
the .attracllva .-guest -of M rs.-J. 
Wallace nt tier home on Fifth street

Phone 127Sail ford's New Store

A. P. Hawkins, of (JramI Rapids, nr 
r iv ^  in the city Sunday Car a shori 
stay  here. * . • •

"MW.’BT' GrMttTtTirnf̂ trtinutL *wnt
ee*lj’ifnd Etojt; 1 .^lore In Florida10 Stores in GeorgiaI.GGKTTK KILLED BY SECTION 

HAND FtlftEM AN IN LEON
n visitor* here for* the w 
•ping a t the Montezuma.

Charles- W. Lincoln,t of St. Cloud 
wus a visitor hi>re* .Monday, atoppim: 
nt the Motilexuma. .

TALLAHASSEE. Nov. ” 1 . - Fol
lowing the imiuesl Held thin raornhig 
Ip nmncctinii -with the killing of. J.

Leggett', of. Cairo, Gm, on Lake 
Iantonla, early Sunday morning, J» L. 
Rowell, n section,iotjem an^f Ilavnuu, 
in held in the eountjr jail.without bail 
l?i await the action of the* grand jury. 
Hodges nnd Davis, attorney* for 
Powell, have waived preliminary ox- 
nmihntbni and the easy will Ik* pro- 
neiitcil to the grand jury next Monday 
when it rawls in connection with the 
fa ll.term of the circuit court. To*ti- 
nuyty adduced at the hearing tended 
to'rboW  thnt all juirtii's earlier/ / It 
the night- had been nt the tent of 
I’owell nnd thnt he -had caused them 
all to-leave. 'Subscqttcntly while th'e- 
CferglniVu -were tussling at their camp 
a distance of some 150 yard* away, 
Powell presumably disturbed lu his 
rest,.approached where they were nnd 
when UeggettTurneil his flashlight on 
fowl) to soo w in it was the latter 
opened flro Mid Leggett received ft 
full load In his abdomen from which 
he died a few lioura latent ,n t a hos
pital in this city. „

R. C. Cohn,'of Jacksonville, wm 
nong tho business visitors hero yes

I-nko Mary Casino wan in full swiiifr 
I*'ri«]ny night When tho management 
put bn n new prize dancp called a 
Spot Dance. The lucky * numlwr J<• 
win the prize would be standing on a 
certain spot when the music •flopped 
and the mimlK-r. oT the spot wa.i «al!- 
ed gilt. There was a fine croud nut 
and everyone enjoyed the dance. The 
following couples won ‘prizes: Mr. 
and Mrs. Reg Holly (mik first pr.ize* 
Mr. Hurry Trovillion and pntUicr 
took second prize.and Ralph Hunter 
nnd pnrtncr the third. Each prize was 
a beautiful box of candy. The iiuisi: 
v.ns great nml could not he beaten for 
banco music, full of life nnd pep, 
which nil goes to make up a good 
dance orchestra. The' Casino h* un
der, pew management, Mr.». II.* A. 
Phillips, mnnager and owner. Next 
Friday night there will lie n Jitg 
dunce n\ the Casitio nml if you Want 
to have n 'good tim e-at one of the 
cleaned dance hdlfo in the country 
and where tho best crowds go, he 
sure anil go next Friday night.

be Invited o number vu h is . young 
friends to help him celebralc the »»:•- 
c«ripA • , *

Pink-and white, the .color Echrims 
was cat ril'd out both in the dfeantiona 
and ri^reahments. Tlie rooms werp 
ndbrued w ith 'vanes of rut flower* and 
vinca. In the dining room tin• dining 
table was neutered with the birthday 
cake iced in white and lopped with ^ix 
pink tapers * in . rose holders. The 
children .were given favors of bright

uy Crews, of 
week *'ml here 
Montezuma..

. Mr. and Mrs.* Edwin Morgan, ' Mi 
nnd .Mrs. Klwood Thomas uml Mr 
Wales, of Jacksonville, ’.were Rn 
tn-vk end guests of Mr. uml Mrs. Men 
ry:McLmi|ln.

Mist Marie llcrl:(bi!r, of. Souicrssi 
P«., is tho guei,t of hcr*aunt and unde 
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry llceron. She cx 
peels to pals the w inter 'In Florida.

Light aiuTbark Colors—Sizes22,2l ami 28
Master W.oL’c was tho retipunt of 

p.oniy ’ lovely g ifts  and the occasion 
was one of exceptional enjoyptent 
the thirty  young guests.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Gedrge Chamberlain 
and’ Mrs. Waller Twiuhell of Day
tona Beach motored over this morn
ing nnd are* the guests of Mrs. Ituy- 
ntond Kcyt

Mr*. E. M. Gallowny, Mrs. W. F. 
Blackman nnd Mrs. H. E. Tolar left 
today for Green Cove Springs wheto 
they, will attend th& aUle convention 
nf Florida Federation of Worn til’s 
ciubs. * :

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY 
Mrs. Grntly Giddons, of Tampa, wns 

the charming honpreo yesterdny nf- 
tciiioon r.t tho Country Club, at one 
oT the prrttieat parties given this 
Macon it being given by* Mr*. J. M. 
Wallace and Mia* M argaret Clarlje. 
Thcto were seventeen tallies, of play-

I.ITTLB IIYRTK’K DICKSON
PASSES TO GREAT BEYOND Tam O’ Shunters and Other Styles—AH Colors

There cornu, a time, in the life of 
every person, whop human sympathy 
is craved nm.l appreciated beyond all 
other mntu>ia| things. Thnttim .j Is 
tho moment.when* death enters tho 
home sn.dtahe* a loved one. The 
grief that comes nt such a time is

Tipi-club house, which lend* itself 
3 beautifully to tho decorators Jinnd 
an never lovelier than on this otena- 
n. Thr colors m otif .of pink andly a t 'h e r  home, on Imurel avenue, In 

honor of Mrs. Roland Marsh, whose \\hito being tarried  out In every do 
bftthdny it wait. The affair svas nr; tail. Tull French liaskefs of Radi 
ranged ns a Apprise, the guesLs ns- ance roses nnd feathery form, potte*. 
rcmbling nt nil early jjmir, then phon- palms nnd ferns were effectively plac
ing Mrs.. Marsh to come over nnd sjiend td, whi(e- vfn’cxlof pink coral vines anc 
tho evening.. ‘-Upon her nre»val she bamboo cntwlrtcd with pink, jiencl 
was showered with gifts nml good blossoms were', dirt tied over the dobi
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD a range of >1 to $2.25 per quart, nnd

r«M l.kr4 »»*rjr ■»'•»*•••. •**”** * !“ 
«ar l l  Ik* IWr«l4 ‘•••‘•'•Jf.* IU1MtfB.ii* i> » . *»»!»>*< j_

market seems to have settled down-to 
a ran Re of >1 to $2.25 per quart-, and 
berries probably will bring fair to

derful write-up in the Tahtpn Tribune] wild grime ns a ?jn»rt 
.. . .«• now chnngcd. \

cX-fntv^- prices right nlong until 
trente cold weuther tukes the

THE HERALD PRINTING CO. IS... . ,
, up to nround fifty to sixty thousand

wherein they slated thut Sumter 
county hnd shipped 300,000 cars, of 
vegetables last year. We knew they 

tas te ' nevur shipped thnt many arid Suni- 
Kastern 1 »er* county did not want that, sort

Florida's lands a re . vcry\largely 
taken up And the occupntioqjof pot 
hunter is nbolWhed. Game cannot be

Is the* heartaches and spiritual injur
ies nnd disappointments) that were 
yours whcn°you first brgnn ranking 
vour own living.' Prdbably there 
were things that occnsionally, brought

refrigerator 
LMI.cvcij t , l #„.v
to that section during the P»*l *«

called . every 
car

available

months, or just when there was IK-

Deceinber to stock of- recnl Detenu- 
her 1st.

The Southwest Pennsylvania Pips'. [

friends, or until the movement rolls j port U> go qu t hut. there i* one thing
r t w u i u u u

-  -- ------- • 44.TL' Quarts per day. . That is why wc
I. j '  tilLLM U___»^T*fa»r*Tr»«,,,rr r would admonish our Oscoolo county
J  B nicici.________ Or»er«l ft it.nt)0 t„ be satisfied with $2 or $4
&  M a g ■-........... I S S d  ot holding iu ,  for * »  .»

" * ” '* * ” " * ’ ------- $u or siO per q u a r t- fo r  strawber-
t S t i r lU l i f  H»lf« U*<» "AMSlIralUk

Ktaann

* u n i s  s n i f f  
Pk*s*

C l f m l s i l * i  * » « ■ » « •  
W i l l t t  » ►

lik w rlfll* *  I*tIc» la * * » ■ •«
Y  .................... —-  —— -•—

Ska M«alk« ...i
|> . |l ,e r r4 la C llr h  Carrier 

•a a  Y»~«S----

rics> l lant c ity  Courier, 
-o-

r'l.GRIDA I»RODUCtV % 8  CHRIST
MAS PRESENTS

IS  . O u t *
“It would be a splcmlid lmost for

**•-*•« **■ «•n«*r* Sri
•Ml T«’s4'kll*i»*4 r»rrT frU ar- *•* '*  
IMiaa rarer a a l r  * ■ •* "  »» • k j ’1"
■M ra llr r j r

Z '?  tS ^ a m ill*  la h HH»*~ UJig », r
H » r, alwa>» la a4 ranre.
SSSUKH TUB iwMlCIATBU f  IIK44

Tb« Associated !»/••• •• k*0*4 bcnef,t Ti
^ « ; ' * ? *  ^ o f  Tnot oihirVUB rrsdiUJ in’ t0 friends in the

• ■ 4  also bin ln .
(It liHUtl n*w«

All rlshii*of rs-p«ibllc*llsn of sps< 
dispatch** hereto ara also reeerVed.

Florida products If more attention 
this -year was given to the sending of 
Christmas presents in the form of 
Florida products,", the Florida Grower 
suggests. This is a timely thought 
and Its general adoption would be »>•

' ' 'The practice of Send*
oranges nnd grapefruit 

K.-. c ^ i i o  ..re.ru- ... the north is general 
publish* ^  tourists nnd winter residents.am

ipoctAt

. IIKH SI.U HIHI.I»IY<I. fb*Q«* »♦*

• •• •
. /

but it is suspected tluttflhe year-round 
lesldeht* fiaVc ralht r gotten out of 
the habit.

Elaborating its suggestion, 
Grower says:

|f - a  TflaM'of jelly or orange

tho

Now we will have n real niorcnjnt j marnmladir-was,  ai^nt,, we 
marine. . jmre the recipient would npprr-

------------------------ '  I  . J r l a le  thrsethings. Then how about
Can ni 
s or i 
•'lftriila

Sumter county dld not want that sort 
of report to go oiit but fhere is one 
thing Sumter county does do and that 
is the^shipment oj some qf. tlg r fin
est green snap beans in the world nnd 
they are shipping them now. The roo- 
ron we knoV they have the -finest 
boons over there is because Clarence 
Woods, the versatile secretary, of the 
Sumter F lin ty  Chnmber of Com
merce, sent us a crate Monday nnd 
we have been eating beans so much 
since wo arc a regular snqp bean tied 
in .the middle. And wc do know they 
are the best •beans we haVb eve- 
tasted. U seems that Sumter count? 
bus the greatest soil for green bean: 
that the world has ever produced nnc 
hnving discovered this fact and als« 
having discovered Clarence Woods 
the county is going nhend nnd makinf 
the world alt up nnd take notice 
They have' the henns—we say lc' 
them shin 300 millions more cars o« 
beans nnd other vegetables if they 
want to. Thnnkk, Clarence, ol.l dear 
You ail1 there ns usual. . •.

NEWSPAPERS CANNOT AFFORD 
' . TO RUN RISKS '

taken for wile in the state.! U is un- a few tears to your eyes. , 
lawful to sell or.-transport any wild! If vre «11 kept thjs menmry. fre-di 
game in Florida. The slaughter went br-fnrp us. the boys-who work tod >
on until tinder the guns nnd trip s of 
“he three vnrlotles of hunter a few 
rears ago It wns vory nearly exter- 
uinntrd the game—nnd now the 
rpoitsmnn only is recognized, and he 
irnst btf provided with a license nnd 
'till only such an amount of certain 

ame in n certnin-period The rules 
ire simple but they must l>o under
tow! by the sportsman. . .

Hunting Is one of the sports which 
'■ttrnrt visitors nnd add to the satis- 
action of many of the rcsiihnta In 
vinter In Florida nnd like golf ami 
-noting and surf.bathinir nnd motor- 
ng nnd a score of other sports nvnil- 
hlo hero when the North and tho 
Cast ami tho West n*o snowbound, 
he sportsmen must piny tho game 
qunrely.

Tho first guns will legnlly resound 
n the woods otV November 20 nml the 
umters will do well t«» limit their

before us. the boyn 
would get a better deal.

Considering .the harsh and thought
less treatment that most boys get 
on their firpt jobs, it’s no wonder that 
so many of them grow up brutal, cyni- 
:al and defiant toward their fellows.

You ran tell hour- much of real 
manhood there is in a grown-up, by 
the way he treats the boys who work 
around him. And you can spot tho

tie need for the chuipment <«• ., ‘
state. Now that the rush is
mir. I H . .O . h*"Uf '
of the north nnd wcsA will l» 
Bouthwnnl just ns fast as l u > 
be moved nlftcr completing semee 
for the western growers of fn*i»- 

As was predicted this week opens 
with most favorable conditions .n.th«j 
citrus fruit marketing center*, 
the shipments that will reach various 
large markets Monday and Tuesday 
are certain,of good price's

this Lines declared *a qunrterty dlvirk-ml

A strong
movement during die Iw t'.P«rtV
past week and shipments rolling 
vreater volume indicate the . cm*"'Floridabully, roughing the lads in n way --------

He'd not have the courage to-try  o n .t |)Bt is now apparent n«r 
men his own size. - * fruits, and goos! prices are M

Another thing: These boys now „|| sections of.the country. — I

of 54, payable December 30th, to rec- 
oi‘d on December 15th.. The dividcml 
makes n total of $7 for1 tlif* yei>K an 
increase of $1 over last.year.

The Alliance Realty Company de- 
clnrod a stock dividend, of 2g pcr 
cent, payable December 6th, to stock 
of record that date, nnd announced 
that stock *P issued would partlci- 
pate’ ‘in all cash' dividends effective 
as of November 20th. It also de
clined the regular cpiartorly cash 
dividend of 2 per cent., *paynble lie- 
ccrtibor 16th, to stock of record No- 
vciubcr 28tb. .

SANFORD NOVELTY I SEEMED, TO BE SUPERNATURAL

" Wo r k s  .

.l Z *  Used Car After

V. COLLER* Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work C. \
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
U7 Commercial Street—Snnford, Fla.

WfeBA^oanDAmv t o w u o ^ v .

Re-United After 24 Y ear«JB |
First Sight of Alrplanpa Caused 

Consternation Amonfl .the Natives 
of Philippine Islands.

DEATH TOLL IN 8 BO* . . - J 'J p m r  Jo/e'"‘inner-nto I.ugo, of tt»«
DISASTER REACHES NINETY 1 nprthcnl district of Lower Callfornln,

! Hats, le ft‘by therecedlng Udc.

lVIien. In order to carry mit n sur
vey, nlnnen vlslterl Jblio, Sulu archl; 
jK-Iago, Phtllpplno tstands. It was tl»o

SSSS week I GILLqjN & FRY
r ;v p R a r i? a in s : i e l e c t r ic a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

g e e  these Live  ̂ . — j.
FORD se d a n

HARVEY PARISH NOT DEAD

working with us, nml making mis 
takes duo to inexperience (ns wc 
all did in  our turn), are. the future 
Icaders^ f the world. For all aomo 
of us'know, our only cluim to great
ness may be in hnving worked with 
some great innn of the future, flow a 
boy nervously fumbling at his first 
jab. . .

A t t a i n  baggageman rli.ln t ro-

Tlnics. Tho report cirnjjatcd here thM 
Harvey i’arrisjj was dead has l>tcn

His manyFOUR MORE LARGE CONCERNS , Kreatly cxnrfgcr*tejl.
ItFPORT STOCK DIVIDENDS friends here will be glnd to learn that

th,? " ' '• " l .0'  ,‘„h;  .„ ’„ -U .h  y w - r w o  When t e  pcm ui-

or

ranuit elate thrsething
P n box of Florida fruit? Can anyone 

‘ conceive n more gracious or useful 
. A .. I gift? Why not lioost Fhrhlu pro.

It is almpst time for fuf the newa-j . • , ny n3 „ lt.y make tlm,
. -_b their income tax. * •

Four more large concerns 
stock dividends.

-J,_______ _

papers to report op 
« ■ —o

Pccapse preslijciit llardinCj ,haa 
asked for one for a Christmas pres
ent. . •

best or Christmas gifts or presents 
for any occasion—oven for' relnem-,

or

(.governor- C*tZ~~v)Z~ freed 
minutes.. He always was n

Ex-|
hine ,H. ,
worker, was our Kidney.

_______o-

-in
fast

Prohibition and soldier bonus are 
the two leading subjects in Congress. 
And time will tell just where they 
will wind up. _

bran;. . (Ir.-mge*. . tan.r.-rm.'i 
gropefiuit ran be put up In tasty 
packages,- Inrro or email, as can 
glasses of marmalade or.Jellies. Those 
strangers witliin our ntes at Christ-, 
mas time can w'dl ponder over Hits 
suggestion. Florida folks could cer
tainly please the folks "hack’ home 1 
or the boy ond girl away a t  school 
by following this idea out, also.

Vrom'headquarter* of tbu Fourth 
-orpa area at Fort McPherson, Gcor- 
gin, there is sent out n list of. two 
htutdnd and twrnly-olx deserters .In 
Dade enmity.from the military serv- 
Ife of-ttTe DUttPil NtnTe^TOT'I - *Tprr 
mission to print” nrcompanll-a the 
roster.
extremely anxious

statutes. It Is not heavy- the 
rropqses that gnnje hogs shall be 
niilMl tind fixes a severe penalty for 
Ve'ateriping. The. birds or squirrel 
•r d'-cr Hint may be taken by a single, 
muter ore stated in tho law. and the 
-rumblers who feci that their sport 
's restricted are ■ referred ito other 
tales and more stringent lawL 

* Florida is doing b'-r best to pro- 
*ervo a very nonular feature of win- 
t< r- owtin-r. within h e r Isgimlarles, nml 
wolroineii t h r - T i i ^ m ^  of the conn

advising them*, however,

cully Injurcil a train-boy’s hearing b> 
boXln him oif.tho ears-for cluttering 
up ,lhe luiggage ear with electrical ap
paratus. The-train boy wax Thomqs 
A. Kdison. .

NEW YORK. Nov. 22.~Four more 
large corporations tud »y were -tl 1 01 
to the list of about fifty  Imve (>L'* 
clrired extra stock, nnd Insole -cn&h 
dividends' approximately »1.2M.'»00.

he is recovering from |he nrcideiit 
Htistnincjl In the game ut lakeland .,0 
Armistice Day ncconling to the fob 
lowing item in tho Lakeland Star- 
Telegram: *

“Harvey Parrish’s friends will be

LEXINGTON 
OLDSMOBIbb
buick
liberty
dodge
OVERLAND 
OAKLAND (2) 
CHALMERS ; 
COLE 8
dort • 
grant

Westlnghouse Lights and Appllsncei 
New Line of Fixtures

123 West First Street

B. W. HERNDON

' i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

FIRE-------- AUTO-------- BUNDS

tlrst time tbe-tuitUvs bad seen nit air
plane. nnd they were greatly terrlllco. 
according to a story In the Westmin
ster (Jnzetto.

Home of them were convinced tmu 
tlio machine* were sent ns emissaries 
from Allah, nnd others 
ocx-upsnts of tho craft 
the ’pilots upil tho

believed the
thetnfclve*—

............... .......... ohsorvors—were
tioth all seeing nnd all powerful.

It wns ImpoMlhlc f«* convince thorn 
otherwise, and tho nlndunes wore 
viewed with drend and ns supernat
ural things. Homo ..f the u a tfm  even 
went so far ns to declare tho idnnc" 
wen* dragons, down out of tho Smitn 
seas, and destlm-d'to wreck vengeance 

... • ...i n/.,.iiriltm! to cn old

S. O. Shinholser
C o n lra c to r  and  B u ilder (

» ■ . —
. FLORIDA

on all had Mores, according to on 
A ruble legend. ' ,

There were thousands of Mores in 
the w-llils of Mindanao who hud never
tot eye* onV  white limn, n n d  .to whom

MEXICALI. J-owcr CM .'SfRtf
_More thhn ninety p e f W a r c  bcllcv-
cd to have perished when tho stenm- 
sliln Topbiolmmpo tnpsi*ed Sunday at crt.
Poit La Bomba on ;he Gulf of Cnli-t 

‘ fotnlo. A re-chcek ttnlay-of the sur- Nallve

, r aid upon KHuVning here  by airplane 
^  from U  Pmmlm. Tho-gov.rnof said 

ho had fnilevl )o locate ®nf  I 
who might have strayed, In t h ^ j i e s - M

.1?
to Alaskan

• .1wnters' .is-

duplications having Occurred In tin
’-- * t ’nplnln Gompi *ah'

a
j»r»wn,vdvora oefburtts for only 31. name ' ^  wich, wh«n full .

‘ ’ “ weighs, fifteen pmmda and rtreUhca
Smr icet from tip to tip.

• CM

125, pasAcngcrsfirst count, 
there were at least
abroad. ' . • .

Many bodies arc lying In the mud

vyr»
The Daily Herald Delivered »  root * h

• -■:

SAVINGS . -~-
Wc Cay 4 R  Interest ot> SavlnB» Acco'm ^ _ '

. : r

SANFORD

-ri ■> Motor-Car Company'pleased to Icarifthat ho is able.to he
The I hikiivd . dlvl- oiii qftcr u Btrimis illness-caused from

today declared a an-#X  D r-iln ju ire  received in. the Summerlin-
Lhkotarid foolbnl! game Armistice

- '  have been Uioroughly ro- 
pjjsc ca Will jlcccpt o thetcars no 

ndltioncd. jif fore,
nsrt payment or R»' 
? i , r  ar is better.

BETTER CARS-l'OR

dcrid o f 100 per 
comber Dili. . •

The It, J.‘ Reynolds Tobacco_ Co. 
declared i 'M l- 3  P«'r cent M“ k divi- 
dcpil on 'common und- commoii. u

Day."
Terms:

payments.

Rlvo the difference 
er. .

Cash, trade or long easy

the pilots, nble to nonr aloft like the 
birds, were nltogctber outside t ic 
sphere of onHnnry mortnls. The air
men were regarded us’ objects <>f threat 
wonderment und to he hehl In 
greatest awe: • ~ • •

L ii i —““  , w,,.'fnt. *4 years after their separation

to a  major. . -

To the Business Man on the-
We invite vour M trontfgc on the sam e baaia os does

.. " ! S  L v o  aom othlnK to 'offer vvhtth we

FRUITS IN PROSPECT mock, pnynhln in common; n -

Have tin* Herald do your next job 
m ck of printing. We have tho cquipmrnt B i 0. MOTOK COR* . , nVIMCinN

Combination Offer
1 4 - l b s .  G r a n .  S u g a r  $ 1 .0 0  
1 - l b .  B u l k  M i x ’d  T e a  .5 0

ENGLISH LANGUAGE IN PEftIL?

“Creeping • Paralysis,” • According ^  to 
Henry Van Dyke, Is 'R irfitem r'tl 
'  the Speech of the Nation.

$ 1 .5 0

lid. he

11 ry: that 
nnd nnIn fact, the-government i* 'there  must #ho modcrathin ^

lluit nil the«“ j abiding by the “mtes of .the rume.
names be given to the public. There ns in every other

of
sport.—Times-

Union.

Nothing rou ____ __
itbe^eT'tnis fruit vliippTrs

{lie teVnift I'maiinting'

inore. eltcourar*
z r

— --------- - o

TREATING-THE ROYS RIGHT

Another witness hns been found in 
the Hall-Mills cart*. We often won 

in Snnford docs

b u s in e s s  f r ie n d s h ip

of busi-

der why pome'one 
not get up and tell what they know 
about this case. 'Every other part of 
the country hns been lu-arJ from.

The editor of The Herald always 
.‘Sting the Iniys in the 

We hnd

mg Fo
Florida than {lie tepuft 
from nutlv*rntivr railway rourcCi, 
that wlthlo t h e 'next .10-days th« < I 
rtute will Ih‘ given a greater numbiT, 
of refrigerator corn, nnd that this 
equipment will he nteadlly Increased 
ns fust ns it is relpnscd .from service 
in tho northwest.

The problem of recurhq' refrig- 
ernlor cars ban been one n 11“- big- 

nflooting. .Floridago? l quest i"»js
»ur ..... . m„i while weather cornli

The former Sultan of Turkey ImV 
Ing been forced to leave the palace 
and flee to where the wicked pursueth 
rb t, U now calling his thousand wives 
up hy radio and inquiring about their 
health. If wy had ns mnny Wives us 
\he  Sultan wo would use the radio all 
t l t r t lm r . It would be much safer.

.—  ---- — o ---------------- -
’ Dr. Ingham, of Orlnndo; in an nd-

A sermon on tin- gospel 
ness is contained in nn editorial HH 
the Miami Heruld in the following: 
-An Interesting Illustration of the 
I uSsThg 7if tiusitiess -hatred is shown 
upon tjie last pngeVif the S|,ecial s.-c- 
tioii of- Thu.Herald far Tunsilay.  this 
pare contains an advertisement in 
which nfo set forth hearty 'congratu
lations to the First National Hank 
f, oni the other banks of the city upon 
the completion of its new building."

It is perhaps*thnt spirit among 
business men that hns made of 

When -men

u,iH and downs in "Ytfirting in ienrn ( „{• t1»«. past two 
the printing trade when every indig- faVo®:it.le to use of ven-
nity in the world wqs lumped upon b t ilntcif and cam nun Imx cars, tlu^risk

and we have often said that hov-t jnvjvwj ;n -sending out fruit in Mi« b 
a rough lime would soften fnrs j)!lK been•ofcasion of great worry

of the future nnd it nn,j |in„ had some effect in holding

tbippers. months' have

iirodiiscd f'T tlie work.

IIS
ing such 
uh on the Ixiys

dress before tho Orlnndo. Chamber of

Minmi
it the "Magic City.
Who lire competing for business along 

honorable lines that they **iil 
themselves co-workers ’ for

such 
consider

Commerce- said that “business needs thp rommiin of the rity
•hfore ronsclince.”- Yop arc eminently 

correct’* Doctor, but wo don’t  know
can congratulate eneh other upon any 
evtrm rdinnry success- the mngic of

•B n reward for the apprehension 
any of these meii, the ‘ sum belnp 
limited-to not over fifty dollars, .

Newspapers of this state as well ns 
of mqny other Matesjvive. pteclpitnt- 
ed troiihld upon them»el\f* in the 
east by printing a. I of of matter of believed Is l r «  
this nature that vX.r. compiled and printing offu-o r t i p T g j  I• 1 

|,( ollt hy the federal authorities, •"»* n,“r ,lowT,H ,n V ^ r,,nC 
anil it may be taikrn ns an assured 
fact, that none of them will publish 
the list received nnd run n risk , of 
being Imlcd into court for so doing;
especially as th. r. i* "j] L ^queer.dkL  It is probably a fact thnt—JS!L-frulL-frem: m arketr--The-rom rlrte-or

" ~  m at-‘have taken-as many boys ns any m an, €.Vi.„ partial |oi.»
meet, in the imsiness rial made nun out of 

them - and today- rhey are earning 
uni (tries ‘wh-re they ar-‘ 

ing for other jv ip lc  and* many 
l belli ate in liindlievs for thetqselves 
and doing well and they give u&ffedit 
for taking them a I n serious time in 

i» lives nnd helping them to mnl.o 
men of themselves. We never .tie

treating l»oys like* children, 
licvcd iii makirtg them 

bu*. think they were . s U m  nnd wc- »>- 
remembered our o,vvV early 

li.atud-XraaUid-tkmn LI-11 ’ w'a'r

•hut the government can issue 
tec of n personal nature and 
with nn censure, while nr n newnpaper 
should es>«y t«» give publicity <d tb«»

•of

would follow 11^ntut* rliiirm t^r lhi*it
ill law which would L<‘ enibar-sull

work- 
.r

Con- tlivid

riMKiug if it were not expensive.
The government is a seeker for 

free publicity t» a great event, 
tinually is every newspaper office 
the unlire country besieged with sup- lieved in

do this or do that for yve, never be'.ievei

in

a enrlund of 
(mil through reexlug while lit tren- 
sit, make's a big hole in^pndits. nod 
most ‘ bf the pro were "would rather 
take their loss in some other man- 
tit* r. .
• A great iiif.lt with (he. n^plc crop 

I grape crop of the northwest has
■■___M?r 1

The KOI IOW IN (J SMKV ETIIAT PURE ELDER SPRINGS 1 he I Dl-I.uw ,ro TJ1Em PATRONS

DRUG STORES—
R. C. Rower’* .
Ruuiqillat Xi Andcnum 
Union Pharmacy •

HOTELS— . •
Mmtreaunia Hotel 
Hiuninulc Hotel

RESTAURANTS—
• Bell Cafe 

Hcniinole Cafe 
Welako Rrstaurant. 
Valdez Hotel 
Wigwam ••

is next to GodlintssCleanliness 
We invite the public und all u.scrH of ELDER . 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tbc spring nnd in 
our meUi«>d of handling its product. Why takq 

'a  chance7" Your eminent physicians claim 
lin t th is water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many irouWa 

The Ford people of Sanford ns well as tho 
“ Western Union recothmchd this water for

batteries. ‘ -r  . • * -,
Call phone .’111 and have n bottlo of this water 
pout vou and proicct vour health.

Elder* Springs Water Co.
HANFORD. FLORIDA

nUPMOBlLB and LEXINGTON 
. -Distributors

— -  , kr- ____^ S iBfgfdrTIgrltla109 Park Ave.,

Turkeys for-Tlianksgiv-
» *  *  •

m g  •
Potato, Shrimp iiml

Chicken Salad .

‘Tlio real perils of the English Inn- 
gut,go today. In rfiy Jutlraiynt. He not 
In cxputtfilon.‘Or In onitructlqu « 
vocnbulso- but much more In n ccr
tali, noisy carelessness or ( !« !)  » .  
,i:g,-ren.v; a failure to recgnlzc Unit
thought Is ddslnible not only befon‘ - nn nppnr.

CITY OF HOMER AND CROESUS
Unfortunate Smyrna Credited With 
' Being the Birthplace of Two 

• Great Men of HUtory.

THREE AUTO ACCIDENTS

rmn, recently cnidured by^the

MIAMI. Nov. 22. Three nu,rc »u- 
tomobllc accidents were rcporUd. to 
the police las t‘night, bring ng th e . o- | 
tal for three days to 2fl accUlents vytth , 
two dead rind nine injured-' Oqly one. 
minor injury was reported oh the re-j

lire morchaiit—wo have something 
U-liavt- Ims more-ydli* than you « ... accuro ols.-.vlu'ro.

The' ihoren'slng '..urabcr'of .f*wW * '*■»
,,„„k i» proof .ha . « » r o  .endcrum » valuaWo aonlco
th a t helps them  to.aolye their fa rm in g .problems.

You Will be Cordially Welcomed 'Here

tm -m *  ,'.lr,h>™,,n|r, ... "conneil, ,vl,„ « .  Wared In nn .c-ll

pnewh but nlso in speech ynn  
,-nt numlmess to the Hncr-rensv 
words, writes Jleqry v»n Py W

nnd claims to l» - . . .  ,i_.
llomvr. U was n cU v. long .before tire 

Alexander the Great, who rt 
where II now stands, us lie 
strategic position «s nu e\‘-

dt yn of 
hi.llt It 
saw Its

cident on the causexyny Sunday -qight, 
dk-d yesterday from his Injuries.. .

11vine western l“Tt f“.r eastern umf- 
i.< -J3 A. n . Rontw selected

FIRST c o n v ic t io n

toi |to »

•r *

; PURELY »
: professional :

Cards of Sanford's Repute 
able Professional Men, each 
of shorn. In his chosen pro- 
fruion the Herald recoin
mends to tho people. .

ka

POWELL HELD ON 
MURDER CHARGES

Ynle itevlmv. The effechr of thU creep 
|„g pnralykts may lie obM-rvcd eft 
stuntly In streets and simps and hat 
rooms, and frequently in books-MjV 
newspapers.. For example, n MM* 
gulshed' Historian writes Hint he i r 
h •• a rcrluln charnel er

n|t(f op the great temple to bo d i
wiled to the rmpentr.

TJds Ancient city figure* protn netR- 
Iv In connAclldn with early church his- 
lory; observes tho Detroit News. W 
I- but fsi miles frout Ephrsus, where

poses to “assess • .. 
when he bus no Inteutlon of

but simply tuc.tn? »«• estlnum It

tl.c ruins'of Hint cSfy with Its famous 
tdiude are still to be see,,.’ ’Nmjrttn

It.

nqplc . . .
l,M-4f is siipposi'd •" hnv*of tl»* apostle M-

MIAMI, Nov. 22.—The first, con- 
vlctlon under the new city ord.nance 
prohlbitlbg the handing out of tickets 
or handbills, oh the streets of Miami 
\vns secured in the.cjty  court 0 4 | 
yesterday when W. U. Murrell#. . 
salesman for a local realty company, 

fined $25 for stepping out from 
to hand tickets to .young

STRENGTH

■ SANFORD, FLORIDA
_ _ _ 1 > R 0 G IIE S S ------ — — SERVICE -

;ARLY ) >

B U Y  Y G U B -

worth. ’A ’ popular" novelist nmkes ,1s 
rontu "precipitously,lioro leave a

1

v«>iia» flute the homo .
dlsfilple.'Polyean*. “**» *

r.l In-ad of Hie Smyrna church, u ns
13.< A.

was
been for ‘ bis office 

1 wmticn.

I » . 12 cup

CAIRO, tin .,’Nov. 20.—A roromr 
jury In Leon county,-Fla., this nftcr- 

ordcred herd J. L. P"wc|l, “ j 
Fin., on n charge of first

Mil,out throwing 111,,, down the stulra the stake about
or letting him lerip fn»tn n win^-w. j ,w „„„ |, Is stljl ihi* otilsiaiidlnt. , beaten;

dr,lent advertiser precluhns the ||f vl|<. lini, Is l a- rrml J  
of-Iris ready-made cl all, Ing., n0l,r Hie plneo-of t>lf mart.' rd ,An 

"slogan'
i i i i h 'II

Havana, Gcddic
la  m

X

-ta  ! degree murder, nnd ordered
land Tom-Elkins. nmTNpi’ncer Barber,

George A. DeCottes
hiii

Atlorney

. DeCottei
y - n t - l W  .

of this county, held ns material 
|witnesses under bond of $3U<1 each ,n 

connection with the death yekterday 
| of James \V. Kcgcttc. of this city, fol-| 

jj ii shooting which took place

although bis purposes lire 
Even 
that

-when evidently be 
tla*o" ipcndex him. but 
they Interest blm.

all pacific. A1111 • > -1 " I,Ida
o philosopher, a plntonlM. write- sonth. lire l,u‘'t **
certa in ' plays .•‘Intrigue" 'lilm.i , to which St. J»hn "?»

i... „u»wna-nut—th at p ltTfpr? - nnn wtU,rre“rtn--Bm-tr or
merely that

\
Lilian. Is 
written.

Jdgljr of Pol yen H* * 
||,>h Hu*. Isle of 

bait- 
lleve-

lmVc beensupposed to

COFFEE CAKE 
butter. 1-2 '-up ^ugnr, 3 

tllUlc5|>OU!fS IllAlHI? 
.-offie; 1 3-4 cups flour. \ , t ^ o n  
baking powder. ' _

cum bhtter nnd s u g a r * together,
then add oggs,'beat well, also «' < 1" * 
f,-c and s if f ln  flour aiid baking P • 

Turn into n greased and piiperedtier.

“ Scotland Yard.”
Scotland Yard 1* tire bendn^rtm j 

Of Hut Metropolitan _poli<«

SweditT, Peasants Adopt Motors.
All but one participant In a re, ml 

fi,n»ern" festival at Kalmar. .Sweden,

Over Seminole 

BANFORf)

nun

_ - . : liiur lire a HhuulinK Wiu-ll I...... j f % - inrilli rre .................  - . ...
ntnole County Bank ’ ' KhoU| y nftcr midnight Saturday at a nn|, u  s»t,.«U‘,l within' " sttenUsnUlm •*#«» £ ,,7,', /.J ^xv^lo,'1.*:

. . .  . : .  -=. FLORIDA .-win...... ...................» ' ^  " v .  S S T “  .....
. ' ' - Grady county 'lint! in Honda. ^  ‘„ nH \ In u group <d. Slnl,.s fHqmrtim nt of Commerce.

--------------------------------- -------  death .occurred in, a Tal- pnrtm,n* . ' ,lnK B ,w „rtyard ^  ,,;ng ago were tfie;only t.mnn"

U,’, nnd bake in a moderate oven' tor 
forty minutes. When cold cover "H»> 
boiled-frosting. . •

Tli'inksclving Cards, Rust Craft Box Novel
ties, Gifts of all Kinds, Dolls, and . -

. • Greeting Booklets at

MMADY’S s h o p p e
1(10 Block-.------ -^Magnolia Avenue

i ̂  T,

w a t e r  in I.DW'KR
IN H IE . EVERGLADES

a c c o r d in g  TO GUAGK

•rx-

nml pRrntlons^to d̂ »
*bo government, fr*e of charge;
it may be noticed that the men higher-ways
.... urn iial—mirkuat in-auv capagity-ktrugMlaa

• * * * ' *- • * * ♦. *,T " ^
IS

FRED R. WILSON
' ATTORN E Y tA T-LA W

" First Nation a l. 
SANFORD

jiIl. Building---- -trvment:
:• FLORIDA, it is rc

lnhassco’hospital shortly, afternoon 
yesterday, flis body was brought here 
lute Inst night and carried this nlter- 
,i,«,tl .to Naylor for funeral nnd in-

derived Itsbuildings •surrounding 
nonr Charing Cross. It 
mfiue. Scotland Yard, fnun « P«»««  
assigned from the time of hJ^ ' r  1 
ilenry HI. -  resbU-nce of the

dirt* not long ago were the only ta m w
of....mmunlmllon. Pensnnls and small
village fuArlloimrles, «l,o fonmrl?
I

tho

HI"'" III- W'll"

nnrtr.1 that Pqwcll »„,* ltd*

I * T h e  \««,M is led
MIAML Noc. 20.—Ŵ ater m 

lower Everglades is .dropping “I Y“; 
ra te of three-quarters inch |mr day, 
y,c„rding ‘to th e gunge- irt l liol.^ hl .  

'milch up the Minmi equal. TTu.

P -

Twp bran now city comtltUilonor# 
wero elected in  Orlando y^sterduy. 
Avers nnd Topliffe were displuiYd by 
Manuel' nhd Hutheilund: Political ln-

* ti-rest down there how’.content ;Oi» the 
City Manager question. And when 
that is over we hope that Orlnndo 
will cut out politics for a whjle. 11 
is spoiling .that benuti'ul city f“r

• many purposes. And we fail to m , 
where it gets them anything.

learned In 
as interna

.lay Ihe 1,-r.rot, w 
some other fields, such . .
tlorisl poilcies." ' .

Naming can be more detrimental 
/lividunl and community inter- 
than selfishness and "business 

The world w as. not made 
t <>/ men. There

to I 
cats
jealousy 
for any one ftinn or m-

the mfttrty

hz- v -/*r7rt -:
rout In-thousands of Instances,

wot kf‘d for him many >sare w,,r" ^  j
wns-head of the-Hill Printing C o .,!*5 '

People living on Khine ktreet in 
Orlsndo want to-change the name. 
This U one of the exigencies of the 
usw prohibition-era. Shine meant 
nothing a few years ago In Or Undo 

’ pxccpt an old family name and an 
honored one at thnt In the annals of 
the city nml county. Now it mig 
be taken for n bootleggers retrofit, or
a huccanneer’s den or n place for Hill. . .  . . ...
the Ku Klux were after theft, or sonic- 
thing of the sort. Shine street must 
go. We want no 
vtx our people now 
stopped drinking rinu  ̂
hole lr( the ahoiITfVr

is room for nil who net 
part.' That inn'll or institution 
lays claim to. ti e whole .pudding 
doomed to disappointment. The world 
has moved nvray from thnt old idea 
and business men now. find ,t t«, their 
advantage to .pu» l a t h e r  rethef 
than apart. Honesty, nnd irustworthi; 
....... .u:,t - Breed resneet far / ’ .each

•hey arc tired of it; nnd in cases nt 
this sort where there is a possibility 
,f expensive HlUntion there will be 
a concerted effort to refuse publicn-

‘T f  the Fontfh corps ores desires to j«g two years mlredy ,W,n'
-,-t into priuMhure are certain stipu- j one. minute late „,.nll that tint 

" ‘ illi

ICIIFLLE MAINES
l a w y e r
.-.—Court Houacl

total fall from the highest' point has 
hcUi eight inchds.

H O O V E R
ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPERS

| ‘I|QNE FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Authorized Hoover Dealer

PENINSULAR i m y a .
T12 MnffUGlia Avcnuc-

and if we ever had a cross w„r,l W0 
never kpuw it qnd wc vehtemher that 

omnU-oded us one time for work-

«■■ a

he
U N
■ H■ U

rtA penny saved is a penity carnod.’ In liis day pennies 
were as laWco as ouY quarters. • Yet all the pennies in the

— A.

world wouldn’t have taken IMor liichard to a movie,
h  n  n  n

who resides n tow miles s 
Cairo, hnd gone to the camp w >‘ K‘ 
the o ther Elkins hoy hnd some coon 
dogs," a s 'they were planning to go

[' It is said thnt n general mlsunder-,

blly *«!*«*,
In nil countries.

Is

Powder to Lsy Road Ou»t.
rnielum chloride, a cbcmlctd |" '" ' "*• 
being- used to lay th” "n "!'

ness- will breed re*IPc ■ 
other, and with It good fellowship nud 
well wishes.—Orlnndo Rftporlc.r-Star.

STUCK IN THE MUD . .

,hut latlons to be compiled w;
: |i-.il,llration' of the sort jui-t sen 
;„n bi- publish',I. one of the stipu
lations, is n cash contract. Another 
is n signed agreement front the gov
ernment that it will stand behind all 
-yijs which may be brought ««< ri”* 
-mint o ' •publicity which may In-en
tirely .Ineoi’re 't.—I’alttlkn News.

And
noted these lit - 
til, b.*ys r. I’d it

in

Glenn or the Brassiere's to go when ( fjj
mAl on th” way home.

mthlng of the sort 
now that] we Have* 
ig and i just have

sort to 
all 

n
where they

pour it down by the barrel.

‘ HUNTERS AND THE GAME

before probably be*'arse be 
out tie thiqns- and gave

far lb,pit is why he was beloved and 
respected by every man nnd boy who; 
over w o ikc tfo r Mm. * (This.will cost ( 
you ter, dollars, llcw ettl, *U

The Tampa “ 
on
usal by employe! ft 
alike: • '  .
t “Around .factories,

i sKMcn
CM

£&s s
CM K H

hoiifflit him a flivver;or paid his -ireet car fare. The 
hundred vea-rs au;o wr-.u not as bip in buy-

Tinies has an e<||tUrial LJJ
th l«liuliject that U worthy of U*‘f- » •

/

“South Florida Will Never Com-
pr-r-r-r-o-nt-i-s-c," say the big dolly 
papers. My land’s sake*, we hope 
there Is no blood on the moon. And we 
know those west Florida boy* are 
just shaking In their boots nnd when 

 ̂ • the legislature meets those boys out 
there In the west will be so scared 
that they wllj go right along doing 
things to suit themselves—M usunJT  
and not even the Tompa Tribune or 
the Tampa Times will be able to stop 
them. Store bleu, by g»r, they Ik- 
nor-r-r-r-re  our hot southern blood 
down here, do they? Well, we wHl 
Just flre*n s*lvo of lmn,ing pdRorlalx 
AUtV ibidr heads and make them dis-

» « over their.heads 
peree, yes.

Strawberries have caustx| a lot of

L r
—O-

’* talk In, and arouml Kissimmee St.

, ‘ Saturday- ■

Cloud and other places the past- few 
months. The first quart, produced In 
Kissimmee sold a t auction In tnat city 
S.turdBy «S.M . wMd, .  very

After* n recent football ganu*
Iowa City, n thousand automobiles 

|L-,| with spectators got stuck in tqc 
/ , | on tb” way borne. There most 

„C them Staid all night, in the rain, 
will, nothing to eat. * Many of the 
ra ts  hnd to be abandoned. Tim mu 
iorlty were finally dragged out In
the usual way. '

It was a mournful experience, but
„no that will probably do « lot of 
rood. Reformers preach about th* 
value of good roads without getting 
'nr. Getting up against real mud, of 
the bottomless prairie varie ty .«« 
aVractlcnl way. is worth n thousand 
sermons. Every one of those strand
ed Iowan* .will be hereafter «»n enrn- 
esf I Minster for good roads, nnd ‘will
ing to help pay the price to make
them rood. . ‘ • ,
" Twenty yearn from now this in
oldent, with its possible duplication 
Ifl many another plate, may s >un, 
like a fairy tale .- Jncksohvillo Jour-

n°And because a few cars tvere Muck 
In the mud 'or an hoar or more in the 
dfttouf at Monroe several weeks ago 
fhere wns a howl f-olrig.up to high 
henven In all the papers of the state 
and it was even sent hrondonst over 
tho state. Times do change.

Very soon it will b” U'"« ‘n B«lh,‘r 
up th,- gun. call the dog and away to 
the woods for the sportsmen. , Ihe 
open season for game- In Florida is 
coming orpunil oirnin nnfl icpuf H 
from the forests nnd fields Is to the 
ef'ect thnt quail nre fairly plentiful 
in some sections, wild turkey have 
been seen In others, nml deer nre de- 
rlr.red to ba ranglivx about. , Florida 
I ns tried to protect tho wild game In 
Ihe prist ew years, and offers good

and .employees(ci
• ' ~ . CM
office*, stores. ■«

rind any other places where juVp1e j g  
work togctlvr. a th in : Treqncntly 
noticed by visitors.Is t l>” hard-lHnled;? H 
nttitude of grown upa toward 
boys whd are on the payroll.. 5 "

Th*1 Ihiss usually is paisa mini ami „« 
on,l toadied t o n s  if he were n . a 
ra.'rr.r cow. Ml*s I’ansy Hush, the m m  

beautiful typist, get" “ l"1 "[ faw n -.ja  
ing consideration. Ami oven the n M ' ' ; , ,  
grawnutps treat each other with , a BB 
mutual deference or respect, despite ill 
ii considerable amount of facetious

ivort to the real sportsman during n. . . . ' L ...L.IAm Thiu

s
.!■

rf nt

CI.ARENCE woods Ma k e s  good
*» - • *• . * - •# »

We said something nlriiut Sumter

reasonable “eriod each winter. Tim* 
!s ns it should bu nn,> reasonable 
hunters are rently to nerend the con
ditions under which th?yrmny go out 
(or game—and enjoy the sport while 
nware th st the limits and restriction* 
ate arranged for the purpose of pre
venting extermination of game nnd 
must , he observed If 4b” *Porl U ,0 
continue. , ,

Years u-ro'when Florida wa* but 
sparsely settled and n great area wa
even
iu the ,
killing "deer am) birds for the .m ar
ket. It was the business of the pion
eer to get such game ns lio.-could Ha 
help out 'w ith  the family supplies 
The pat hunter inteHUui to provide 
n nifnl for himself nnd family and 
those who hurtled ns n inntter of bus
iness arid sold game in order t^p ro -
v id e* *  f < W  vrith c l o t h i n g s  that
they need V f  r” well recognized in Ihe 
lists of- hunters, nlnng wRh others 
______ in.- «.,n am! does followed til”

MM

: :

T t& s \:l  *-«»
M,u - 1 we’re after ourselves.

! Uut*whe,i it colors to the •«*>' who ■■ 
works wound the place-well, w hen,„  
lie’s railed nnd fmnmnnded, it g”»er-JBj  
ally sounds ns If he were a trained,** 
dog that hnd to bo handled roughly ; a 
on tho theory that, give him an in: J 
he’ll take ,n mile.

Rough treatment, • lack of consid
eration, and a atern rebuke ore dlf- 
ficult for n.grown-up to "swallow 
despite, the'callouses nccumulntcd by J J  
the Rcnslbilltles during years of UR i i  

contact with th ” hostile paek
. « it.. ....un iLilinr. ■ ■

]u nr.K's oi a nuiuimi yea-rs ay;o v-v. 
ing power as those ottoday. • • ' • ;
"Bui Vtfol* Richiirci’s advice is still' peud. And.it is no lesi 
valuable when applied to dollars insteadvof cents.
Every year you spend a large proportion o f‘the money 
you earn. So much fortlothinjr. ,S,, much for shoes. So 
much forth  iiirs to cat, housc'furnishinfift garden .seeds 
tools and what not. ’ \
There’s just one way to save money in making your pur
chases. Know What you-want before you buy. Reau i i . c  
advertisements^ . • . .
They tell you what is new and gooil. They tell you whore • 
and when to buy to best advantage. They help keep you 
posted on what the stores and manufacturers arc offer
ing. ‘ . ’ ‘• •• .

BUSINESS ' 
DIRECTORY

•.You (sn find tho name ot

standing resulted from their attempt | of ,!„• n in e ”

czery. ' live Uusinea* Monr 
In Snnfonl In this Column 
each day.

k  »i M f t  R, f t  »  f t  B

We'll Dye For You 
BON TON STEA M  P R E S ^ E R Y  

Kent & McKee. Props. 
CLEANING, DYEING, ALTERIN'?.

Work cnled for and delivered 
Pkono -161*J------- 314 West F irst 8t.

"WE D E L IV E R  T H E  GOODS

Quick Service Transfer

■ N 
M *■ ■
■ ■a*

* 'f i i  -
r ■■

MB

* Storage Facilities •
H w* pleaio you, tell others; If n°L 

tell us. l’hone 498•-

S A L F O R D
Machine & Foundry Co
General Machine snd Boiler \for\tMl 
Cilinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons, 
riy Wheel-BUel Gear Bands; Crank 
tlhafu Returned-------------Phone «=

Vhe lx,y. fresh from home hnd just 
.trik inc  ..ul (or hlm.cir, 
thc.1T caHriuscs. His nature is sen*l 
live, without insulation. And»mnl 
him the-target* oT the unnecessary 
sharp word or lack of consideration 
nbftuL ‘the lowcsl-dowrt act that 
so-called h|«nrin liblng l« '
ur When iC,- comes to girls, n thou
sand timA mbrc.so. .

Maybe. >T)U nmsm^Ti.. J**r» 0B? ’

■ H
■ ■ 
MM

, • / <
-« * ,t .»tr i 

• ■ •-

Kye* K> annnrd
Henry McLaulin, Jr,

‘ . *. Opt. p . .
OptMan-Oplomctrlsi 

2D P-»»t First. Street flsnford, FIs.J* flk * “ ~ ' “ "
. .

t„ get the dogs and thnt pfter n ^cuf- 
f|,. between the two parlies "'*'? (■ 
walked from the tent and emptied two h>. tUc d”P« 
loads of shot In Legett” '* stomach.

Dowell left Immediately « f t^ " n 
for' u physician, who lived sevyra
mile3 ttwoy, however,. «nJ 11 
member of the party went to J 
hassce'arid reported |he matter to ‘he 
Bhcriffs .office. U gette  g a in e d  
ctmscioud for several hours, but 
t,M, weak to render medlcnl ri*9,sUl" 9 
effective. It la said .that he was ronk- 
Itig nn rittempt. to clear up the ml • 
understanding when ho was shot. I , 
ber. who |s ‘Powell's son-in-law, hi 
resident of Cairo, nnd he nnfl
were good friemls. Dowell. h«wover,
wns not well ncquaintcl with Lcgc •
The camping party wa* »
hunt ducks this morning ear V 
jthey were to be Join' d by " •

CnE .°;i, nSM U  » c c  , h . t ,»
Were’ drunk, but « p h y e i f "  
little ovldcncc of this when-

I, Mid to k.ovc tM tl'leJ to >1 
oner’s jury that Powell wns not very

‘’T h e  affair hns stirred 
much bccnijse* the dcctased 
poru l-r h . r l  »"

„r Wales blgh- 
way between RrockvUle and « ,,a 'VM' 
The experiment lli ut

rtiiieutvoM»lKhwu>s with » 
view of determining the relative 
values of Hi” clieml'ri' ,,n' n ^  (l{
« '• .  S '* ! - - ® .roadway, nt b p n i c e r * j  
tlek respectively. *r« heIng 
The chemical absorbs ®ml f 
moisture nnd fonns » <*°0Uh< rtver *

- mirfm-e of Hie.road.'MtK-chcfli'ncMs i 
.opposed to nn tre*tmimt D «ftld to
b«o considerable nnd . n rreoticnll^ menu* have to bo r c | . e n  cd freq»tenlk
tlM> department hope* to effect-* “ tt

’ tcrlnl saving.

'Summoned From tho Vs.ty Deep
Ghosts have mint” an appearance n 

tlie .“iigon.v raluimU.of a «.”wwf»P*r- 
onn morning nn “dverllser nimomu ml
q,nt be would I") grateful f
S l,n . ( OH- 7"*  ,^, lo se 'to I’uiwlown "here u B”'""'.''
specter, 'om idelew lth clnnklng ebuIi *.
,,r bend in arm. may he clearly wx > 
the- nuked eye. Later came .noth r 
„utIce suiilinonliiK. ’’«» s|M-ctera «•
standing" ....... ' ^ ’' '‘Y  b^hev reagainst the manner In } ^
Wing conjineretally exploit'll.  ̂
from the "King “ f Hpectfrintul. 1 ^n,Ajestyrtsthd .11.nt.llue notice w R be
given of “tlwo und p'ntv, hut . in 
meeting hn*-not yet been reported.- 
Nutnl Advertiser.

I -

FOR EVERYBODY 
MAN, WOMAN ^  CH1CP

1 SEND FORlIt-------
something for you—a hew puple Here s som euim b^j; wishy0a could see

Wonderful Surgery, 
irl

:s

- ffarveeter for Sugar Beets.
Harvesting sugqr Imels hn» h«?nl fa

cilitated hy ihe invention of .
und consists of n machine th.\

two

Seattle. Wash. The b re jm ^R
when the ship wn* w  "«»» rrom 

Two physicians dlugnoncd 
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MRS. FELTON 
* TAKES OATH .

* IN SENATE
Never. During Proceedings Dues (he. 

(jrand Old Women of Georgia • 
Show NenuusnesH.

r i1 3

-g • A
m - r
I ,  *.

* -
M i ->

WASHINGTON, Nov. j»2:-M rs, W. 
M* Felton, of Georgia, took the oath 
of office today ns the first woman 
United States senator.

It w arfU pe t\jat her -term prob
ably only for n day, hut the
ceremony crowned with success the 
efforts o£ the .87-ycur-uld lady, made 
to "hlnxe*lhe path for American wo
manhood' in the S'enatej-nml it was 
indicated that she would he content 
to step aside tomorrow* In favor ‘ of 
Waller F. George, ,who was elected 
November 7th ns her successor to fill 
th«} unexpired term of the late Sen
ator Wntstm, 'l l  was* to the. vncijhcy 
caused |iy this death tha t Mrs. Fel
ton was appointed last September 
to servV until the November elections.

The seating of Mrs. Felton attract
ed a crowd to the Senate which rival
led that which had greeted President 
Rarding i r  short time before at .the 
House where he addressed congress 
in Jojnt session. Ami, she ’was show
ered with congratulations, upon the 
s Ignat Minor. ,

When she was  ̂directed to pro
ceed to the rostrum for 'the 'admin
istering of the oath of office, her 
faro-hrnkc Into n smile,. On the arm 
of Senator Harris, of Georgia, and 
lifting her gown daintiiy, xhe -walked 
down thc^ccnter aisle and up t^  the 
Vice-President's derk where Senator 
Cummins, of Iowa, president' pro, 
tompore, was presiding in the ab
sence from the city of Vice-Prc'ident
CooUdgc.

As Senator Cummins mUmicd for 
her, tp raise her right hand, she cx,- 
hihitciVher only.sign n t  ghfnmUjarily 
With the proceedings,. . waving . her 
hand to Mr. Cum mips and smiling -as 

-If receiving a similar' salute. Senator 
Harris nudged her arm, however, and 
she then raised it, gazing intently at 
Senator Cummins ns the .oath was 
delivered, and giving her response in 
n low voice. ' < •

The seating of Mrs. Felton * had 
been expected in view of the tacit 
ngreement of the Senate lenders to 
Interproso no objection in thv facu-nf 
possible ^technical precedents as to 
her status after the election on No
vember 7. of her successor. Hut for 
n time today, it appeared as though 
*Ufh objection might he offered and 
definite nssuranre th a t the oath would 
be administered was nut reached tin- 
til a delay of two hours. In fact, jt 
Was not until after president Harding 
hail delivered, his nddtess to the joint 
session that Mrs,' Felton was given 
her sent.

The principal deity  was du.c to an 
address of Senator Walsh. Democrat,

FIIIHT 
■ III

r QUART OF'STRAW -’ ’ ] FOR 'ftKNT
RUIIKS PUT DOWN AT <8.50 * * NiTr ^ 7 t ,1.3u d ' ra

WANTED

KISSIMMEE,’ Nov. ‘S t^ T h o ’ first 
quart of strawberries grown in Kis
simmee this season was puctidncd off 
in front cf the bandstand last' night 
tyy S. It. Chapman, acting auctiorfeeh, 
and bid In hy the Central Produce Com
pany, of Kissimmee, at $8.50, and" or
dered shipped to F, Arthur Nave, At
tica. lnd. The proceed4 were .donated 
to the Kissimmee hand. '

FOR RENT—KuinUljcif rising 
Park A vc.r-,l.

The eggs of the Darwin frog of 
Chile are hatched in a throat pouch 
of the nude and the tadpoles' emerge 
from his mouth.

HRS.
BLANCH £ 
fiCAOC

JoNNjTorC
Qne mlUMn members of forty differ 

ent nntlonnlltlc* nil wearing -„Dio 
while rltdmn bow, the emblem of the 
Wopmn'sChrlNtlnn Temperance Union, 
tills Is the organization which will hold 
its  eleventh .world-wide convention 
Philadelphia, November. 1J-10, In the 
.Academy of .Music.

World tV. C. V. t l . . workers from 
Hnrrna, Korea, f’tilnn, Japan, Ceylon, 
Turkey, Pnlcsllne. Egypt, Iceland, 
Cfmlidn, Dclglipn. Germany. France, 
Greece, .Switzerland. Italy, and many 
other countries, will report on the 
work now being rarrled on and (he 
progress of the prohibition mid tern- 
pemuco movements In their respective 
countries.

Something of the distinction nnd Ira* 
porta nee of tho work of tho World’s 
W. C. T, U. is  Indicated by the noted 
women who have served ns presidents 
of thfi organization. Mnbgnret llrlgbt 
Lucas, ‘the first president, was tho sta
ler fif .John Bright, ’ England's fcv 
nowned premier. Tho second was

Frances E. Willard, whn wns sudreed- 
ed by I.ndy I b*nry ’ Somerset and* by 
llosallnd, countess of Carlisle, Miss 
Arms A. Gordon of Evanston, presi
dent of the National nnd vice presl- 
dont of tho World's W.’CL T. U„ hns 
been netlng president stnro the death 
of the countess of Carlisle la  the sum
mer of ll)21t  ̂ , * ■

Miss portion will preside nt tho eon- 
vent Ion hnd will also gtvo nn ne- 
rount of her recent trip to ( Mexico 
In the Interests of tho prohibition 
movement. .Then- she learned that tho 
nntl-aleoliol movement. Is not confined 
to mo pilulonnry Interests, but that 
President Otiregon and other, govern
ment nplrlnls, us well us lending sen
ators ntul.educational authorities, firtf 
prepnrlrig to take definite'etepaJo rid 
Mexico of tho liquor trwfllc. It Is 
expected that n mensure nlmetl to do 
nwny with the pulque Industry will bo 
Introduced In congress within a few 
months.

The other general' ©mcem of Dm

A t *» «k M

CLASSIFIED
ADS

. rlM siflrd Ads Ic a line. No 
id  taken for Iraa than Z5e. 
and .positively no claaalfled 
ads charted to anyone. Cash 
niu-t accompany all ordera. 
Coast five warda to a llna 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE

ILIA A.
B o o lc

World’* W. C. T.’U. are Miss Agn’Cs H 
SI nek of England nnd Mrs. Illunrhe 
Johnston of Canada, honorary seen-j * 
tnrlcs,.and Mrs. Ella A. Boole of Brook-- ** 
lyn, N,.Y„,honorary treasurer. j **

Ono of .the striking features of tho ^  
eonvpptlon will be tho cxblbttloh of ■> 
tho Polyglot petition, ‘'w ritten by *•
Frances B. Willard nboot a year after j ra 
tho foimntlon of the organization and ,-t— 
circulated In many countries over tho 
globe. The totnl number of signatures ,'7,„ , ,  .. , , *• ,
so far aggregate seven and one-Iralf SA LE-1. led bgx 1 sho v n^e ,
million. Home nre In Chinese cbnrnc- 3 pieces of marble, t all at ~h San- 
iefs, Burmese, Kitnnka, Spanish, Eng- ford Ave. • , . . . 200-Ctp
llsh—In fact nearly every tongue Is FOli KALK--Sewi»g machine, all at- 
represented. . - . - * tnclimcnts. Postoffit-o box 117.-

Tho World's W. 0. T. U, has held liOOfiti,
ten conventions, folir fn the United • ■ • - • ”
States, one in Canada, two In England,- ''OR. SALE OK LXCI1ANGL ior. a 
two In Scotland, and ono In Geneva, smaller ear, 7-pnsscnger Fncknr.i.— 
Switzerland. ' ' !>F,rciiK.Wilson..,CarntWilllams',Gn-

Tho National W, C. T. U, convention rei.c, • . 107-tfc
will bo held fidlowlng tho worid’* 0 ,...,,’,, . . f . V  
meeting. In Philadelphia, November SEVERAL llOUSl-JJ for^nte. o r  

> ^  ( f o r  rent. Seo Thigpen, w  PO-lfr.
- ____________;______________ ; WOOD, Foil RALK-?S.:.(1 n coni

furnished 
dern

FOR RENT— Completely 
■* htfuse; « roo'»" nn,.! 
conveniences, double garage, 10 
lot OD Mick street. JesirablciocaUon 

C. Cobb, V. O. Uox bi t, WinUr 
n ; . . 201-3tpPark, Fla, ; _____ —
FOR RENT Furnislu'd liHiins-Tiotith- 

casl corner Kim and Mib 
August Schneider. • “ ^3 -5
FOlt^itEN’T—Housekccpiii;: apnrt- 
• ment. 710 Oak Ave. J M-I2tp 
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette. 

—Shirley Apartments orpesito post
iffice, upstairs. 23-tfc

FOR RENT Unfurnished apartment 
Ferndalc Apartment#, ^ irit

Street: IPO-lfc
FOR RENT—Furnished house and 

three furnished apartments. Phone
.171-W. ■ . r .
FOR RF.Kr One bed room a ref kiteH- 

on furnished, prire $1'> per month. 
Apply to Mrs. H. D. DUrant at Lnkc 
Mary.. ' ■'
FOR RENT llireo desirable fur

nished rooms for hmif i-kerping. 
Phone :tl8-W before 8 a. Art., nftcr
5 p. m. L'ot-r.tr

WANTED—$8,000 at once, 
security. Call at Hill Hard*,/' 

—AY. 1. Hughey. . *

WANTED-TeamHvork. ]r,q, ir| 
Hanson Shoo Shop.

___  ̂ 11-18-20 27,
WANTED—Suporlnteinli ik> ,)f 
. nnge. grove. Can give rcft'  

Address If. W. Collier, Route G, 
on1*, S. C. ’ " ' 2o,
WE WANT to recharge a n j^  

your hattcrieo. Our ^tarter, g j 
tor and ignition repair <!<[••*rtme 
in charge of *n expert. Ctn- 
"KXIDE" Battery Service.^^. 
BROS. Phone 5-18„Sanford, l, 
WANED—A chance to* 

now homo before lumber gets 
higher.. Plans nnd estimates fam
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works.. 1 
WANTED T tH tE N T -P c m fe  

or t room unfurnished apartr 
flat' cir house, desirable location, 
diof-s *'F..S.” care Herald office, 
ford, Fla. jy»

LoSt
LOST—.Octagon shaped" gold 

watch, black ribbon hand, p ,, 
—Ruhn V\Villiams, phone 228 
furd, Fin.

■C. ■ ; _ . ,’j __j.;
BAYS Hit ARK FISHING HE .

, m; \d e  im p o r t a n t  I n d u st r y
low or red ’riml around a nutritious SPECIAL BUILDING 
pulp usually seedless. ■  ̂ ! Ff>U HUGH LIBRARY

In the trliulcs the dried flour of _____ ** * * * * . fc ,
( I t )  T h e  I ■■!»«’ ( r t f r f t  I * r r « w |

WASH INGTON,' Nov. 21.—Shark 
fishing.can be made wri-important in
dustry in- this country ui the opiniont 
of officials of the Bureau o f' Fisheries. I 
There arc many. Uses to wbjeh viirjoua , . 
parts of the dreaded “man^tillers” can 
he pu t.and .a t a profit to 'the  fi?-her-
1 , , * , . •

Former Secretary *of Commerce 
Redfield gave tcroijtinenee during, tin- 
war days to shoes ‘made of shark skin 
and it is stated that leather from thi 
skill is as good’ ns that from beef 
hides.. lt= u»u is confined out atone to

ripe I>nlumas is used for the' milking 
of bread and rake. The bnnana eon-

1II> The iiR’iitltnl Prrna)
TOKIO, Nov. 21. —Baron Iwnsakl, a 

tains about f» per cent albumin, 120' graduate of tin- University of Ptnn- 
per cent sugar and 70 per rent water, [sylvnnia and president of the Mit*

-The bnmitei is a plant of remark- ‘stiblslii firm, is tp Injifd a building.in j 
ably easy growth and very gpenl dec- Mongo, to house the library whiCh'he,

nppenninec. - It shmilil have purehaseil from the late Dr. George K ,i” or^a* agents,
nn nhpnilais-e of moisture and th e , Morrison, Poking correspondent of the 
richer .the soil tho ■ butter the - v'eBuitk Unmiirti Times nnd Inter ndviser tn the 
of growth and, fruit. The last report Chinese government. The library eon- 
of our State Department of Agrieuf-J tains thousands of hooka and is one 
tun- says bannnas-nre growing in tt'J'of the best eollel tlolis*of Chinese lit-

Plcasc’arrange to pay ea<h on de
livery, nnd Ppceify-the kind of-wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F.
S. Verhny. . 15G-Lfe
FOR SALE—C melody saxophone J 

good as now. $120 takes it, half ■ 
cash, balance $10 per month. R. J. a 
Holly. Herald Office. lTlKGtp *
FOR SALE—Hosier nnd Gays’ paints J  

and . varnishes nt Sanford .Noyelty ■
183-tfc i S

a v

Coiiftdi e e, as applied-to bu.-ilnes*, is. the Banie 
ns faith la-the fuhl-of religion.

Confidenti-nt l.he good intentions of each other; 
ronfidetne i.i.tlv ability of another tq fujfill prom
ises; confii'i i'i' m the noundne?s of the community 
—these nre Bn things ujfon Which btiaihess is based.

3 And.this applies with double force to the hank
ing busittr»s. The customer’s confidence in the- 
strength and integrity of the.hank;.arid tho hank's 
confidence m th iharneter and good intentions of its 

.customers, at*. I lie factors upon which this institu- 
* Don Is founded

FOR HALE—10.acfei in l.ongwuod 
cotncr of. Grove and Orange ave 

' • 1 minirics. _ Us..eitifsiimptinn is in- eraturc- and Eugiiih liouks of China in nues, S .'E . 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 
 ̂j creasing nnd it slioubl have a plaer existence. ! — —
■ :i?iiut:d every home in Florida; nil the!

FARMERS—You can gel aceJ L-«. ■ 
fratn-s nnd irrigation plugs a t  t b  3 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfi

} wet plners on the .farm  nliiiuld *hr> J 
shoe niai.u/ai-lure, hut to theraiak.ng |lJjin|( lo whora thi-v will
of other "leather.’ gpoils. .. ,  thrivL, W(.„ rw|utril,B only n i/o c e n . '

/■funnI liceing to keep the weeds 
down. Millions of bumhgs of hananas 

. .a re  annually imported from the coun- 
Mesh, dried ur smoked, also enn bring (r{^  „r  Grawing bananas
a good price per tnn ns - fertilizer. „ nri,fitJlt,)(. imlinlry 'mul emrbl bf-

(.
I.n u  DIM GONG IN NEED.

Shark sleaka^nhaL got aoipe adver- 
Uscmsnt- .iluHng tfa- vntr, but the 
Fisheries Bureau holili that tin* slunk

MftHtiipn,'"in siTFpdFr pf tierTHnnr 'In HtuiEk hvf,'' nit', .‘,ri1.1 *' *rMtur/ed m many 7mii’rh 'MT -oT lTdr-
the Senate-, se a t. ' This m|dV s i  which \  T  ’ '" T  I
was not on the pr .grnm of the b ad. Lp!," .il ,,y U" iin* th,! f,w h- n,M' Vnl'itnblt

t I h r hark also 1 a 1 tie

1*-

V 1

ers, went into trie precedents itivglwd 1 
in the proposed course and at first 
pave thp itnpre.i-ion that the Mon
tana nenntor \v is opposing Mrs. Fel- 
tun's rlnlin Bt^t later Mr,- Walsh 
swung into strong support of lier 
position, declaring that tier titlu* wan 
clear nnd granting it slioubl not he 

-considered a favor or a .chivalrous 
act. . ■ , '.

But nt n« tiiui- did Mrs, Felton ex
hibit nervousness, sitting with lmnd-t fjom till- first qbij'i fini. 
foldetl in her lap and with c^u  op i N" *he I'uii au of S- is-4n-« i« ■* say.' 
the Montana senator.' • .n.-Kernu-ii mol those who kill «lu»rka

Biiforc going into the Capitol to -j nre losing money when they fail to 
day. Mrs. Felton went to tin- Whileinmkt shnrk f in s .p u t  ef tliCtr Inisi- 
Hquso and paid her respects to f’resi- jnpss.. Along the t/nli font in -const it 
dent Hunling. She is expected to

I \ItM FUS AYII I, ADVERTISE 
THEIR I'ROIUTTH SOON

AND MAKE .MONEY-

delicacy
f ir thi; Orient il It is tin- fin, or 
rather certain of* the fins. These nre- 
dt nuded of the flhsh mid dried. Later 
the- cartilaginous subptaqco of the
“raya” o f  the fins are separated, Hoiik-,, , ,j he iih extensively advertised through

1 at nd -that

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—The-day 
when American farm, products will

e»| in water nnd cut -up 
until?. In llong Kong it if 
the la-kl rt-htaurnntx duirge ns much 
as $2.-"iU gold for a cjip of soup made

be In her- seat- ih til Henatc tomor
row hut it is understood that Senator- 
elect George’will present hjs claim lo

has been .the custom of fishermen and 
sportsmen, catching sharks to kill 
them npd turn the carcpsscs ndrift n,x 
useless-. ‘ 1

the' seat, after Mrs, Felton hns nil-, Tfio market prjee cf the dried fins
nwered bn riill call and perhaps de 
livim-d a brief nddress. Then it is 
understood she will retire without ob-

ol good size is ds high as li.'i and 715 
cents,per pound, hut range inudi'low

out ilk- country as.the automobile and 
other mnnofiielured • articles will 
soon arrive, Dr. W. Mr Jnrtlinc, presi
dent of the.KaiisiiH Slate Agricultural 
isdle c, declared today before the 
Warbingtoii Ad I’lllh.

"The Anterienn farmer ha# been 
nrqtininted with only one side of Die 
advertising hiislncss," he said. - '‘111 
the main, he thinks of iidvertising n* 
a more or less tricky ilOvIt'll employed 
by middlemen to separate him from 
hlrt inoney, lb- probably hns some
what the same.opinion of advertising 
ns a tat get has.of rifle practice.

‘•The signs of the times, however, 
are pointing .in another direction.

t r  when the fjmunre airtk-ssly trim -j Bankers trad mcmherH of chainRers of
jccliop in favor of NIr. George, whose „ r cured.. In the Philippines il is j commerce have, begun to take the
delay jn,presenting his election ere 
dentlals made possible1 the seating of 
th  first woman senator.

COFFER FLUMMERY 
2 1-4 tablespoons gelatine, 3-4 cup 

sugar, *2 ettps* water,"3 cups styouj: 
coffee, 3 egg whites.

the custom to salt dmvp the fins or 
powder v/Ulriimv.before drying.

BANANAS IN FLORIDA

Mix .'gelatine with sugar and water pophiur tropiral

farin tr'ln  n s a  lmslnsss partner. They 
are seeing that they must help him 
earn more motley, nqd they aye begin
ning to see that he needs help prln- 
ripally with his marketing and selling 
problems.

Ily Mosj-h Folsom '  "The selling end of the farmer’s
The hangna is oju* of the most imsine.rs bus been badly and must un- 

opiral frhits and le-long* to fortunntely neglected. Circumstance*
mid allow to soak fa r 'te n  minutes, 
then dissolve over the fire, add coffee 
mid allow to root. Heat ujj whites of 
eggs to a stiff froth,t ndd gradually 
the coffee mixture beating until solid. 
Serve cold with cake.

‘*?n

x̂-.j • 1

ApRIANOPLE, Nov. 21. — The
* French,’ evacuation of Adriano|de hns 

■bfch postponed until Novemlicr £5, 
liccause -the Turkish gendarmerie and 
officials who lmd nrrivd here were 
insufficient in number to take over 
the city. The uvnltnhle . Turkish 
forces have been reoulred to police

• nnd administer the territory already 
delivered over by ;the. allies,

COKEKE jKl.LY
I-2 box Gelatine or 2 tablespoons 

grnnuUted Gelatine, 2 cup* strong rof- 
fee, l-fc u p  cbld’ winter, I - 'i tu p  rwua- 
nut, 1-2 cup sftgnr,-

Soak Gelatine twenty minutes ■ fn 
cold water, dissolve 'in boiling water,

tho ptnnDiin family, which is now ad
mitted to be among the most nljtri- 
lious of, all fihits. There lire ‘many 
■/nietics of whlhh qhite n' -nhmlHir 
are prawn in vniiiufs aertions of our 
state. Only the hardy Afrihui vn- 
riety frows In tho southern, rentral 
and western portions, of the state; 
the fhuf flavored and more .di-licnto 
varieties nre grown for commerce in

fortunately neglcc 
are to hlamo In part. '^e Is t11 bjnnte 
in part and Irtisiness men are to 
blame in part. In n certain sense, 
advertising mqii nro much to hlnmo. 
Problems in marketing, advertising 
and selling that need solution much 
mprs than many which hove been 
salved, have hat-ri neglected.

“Agricultural men of America have 
begun to concern themselves with the

already
lion,”

•sold* to Die Idea of organiza-

---- i —  * - -  I  -In.-nlnttlniv nn n ilrOOD*- n igh t.

southern Florida. In the latter lt>- selling end o ftheir business., They 
cnlity they do well and a fairly good j have begun to Jenrn to soil co-oper- 
trnde I* being done in this fruit each atlvely, to organize nnd to respect 
year. The better market varieties are (heir organization. The-next generft- 
tin* fig, d w a r f  red, cavendish artd l Don of farnn-rs is going to grow up 
ladyflrtgrr. With n littfo can* * this 

•fruit will ripen* in . all sections of 
FJorlda, • and even if iC did not, it 
ytipplics n- plhce ns nn ornnment, that 
■no other does, in’lending i^rlch tropi
cal appearance to the surroundings 
of the home.

■ The unwrapping basis, of its Jong 
broad leaves form tt—lrfrj* like suc^ 
ruletit stem froin 10 to 20 feet high 
with theflower stot-k rising through

UongVegntioiinls and Men's d u b  
lend the league hut j t  is e»:p<«cted tluit 
it will he ot srf. affer this tveck. Looks 
as if tho Champs will have It all to 
thcntsolves-ns Chose and Cq. will 
hnrdly stop, them in th d r  frame to
night,, while the'Farm ers exficel to 
take ejire of thi  ̂Men’s Club Thursday

(Ml \kaoi ii»|pcr l 'Vr«|
,-DELAML, Fla., Nov. 22. Lou Gini 

Gong's famous orange grove, the 
home place •where the- quaint old 
Chinaman who originated the orange 
which .will lying -on the tree for six 
nrrmrtrzTiITorTTpentiTiVhlliTTfiihl WHllli 
lie- received not a cent while othera 
ili-riveil fortunes from its protuiltfon, 
is threatened with foreclosure.

I am is nearing his OUi h *\ 1 
almost helplesti. A mortgage is about 
to be foreclosed against bis home.

Local citizens, headed hy V. W. 
Gould, ark calling on patriotic citizens 
b.f Florida to come to the old man'a 
ri*rctio by contributing t<> a fund fur 
the" extension of his note for the ha!-* 
niiec of his fife.

i.ou's latest achievement is Ihu dis
covery of a priHess of petrifying flesh 
a i well as wood niltl hi:; pel 1 muter

1-4 Hee. 25, Twp, 20, Range 29.—Tlios. j * 
J. Baxter.

A ((IMMUNITY HU1LDER
t* * , ,

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Caihitr

PEPPER HEED FOR HALE I have 
n surplus of 0.Vlb:l. of It*. 1 by King 

Jtepper seed saved by myne'f oiit of 
thc'very best New .lorsey stork, $2.75 
per lb. Address, K Grotiich, Datlia, 
Fla. * ' lOB-tfe-

II -2-Into.-J . *— ■. - .----- -------4

i R i i u u i i i s r i R i i i B i i i a i x i i B i i i R i a n a i i R i i l i i m i i i u i

FOR SAFE Iktrgabi.a Brand newl 
"~snol gmq Pi gauge fianinterless,i
double barrel, 
for quick- sale. 
May.

■ur and is j. (m  ,SAI.E I

Cost IHo.OU, sacrifice
Terms. Hi-e I.. t ’rban 

2u;i ::tp
a ton to 1 odd a- 1 nick

in good condition. New Goodyear
l/ord tires mi rear wheels. W. V.
Wade, 145 East Rich AVe, DeLnnd,
Fla. * * .20.1 A t|»
FOR SAI.E Gas stove,.*'JH7 French

A vc• 1 * m 201-31p
FOR SAMv --IbiiiM-ludd fiiniitnrc.

Phone IIP. 211 t-fltp
FOR SAI.E OR TRADE GmM mol.- 

turd wagon ami harneia for . Font 
which died many years ligo 'till  perch-touring ear. Sep Joe Jifties at Itoek-
ea .beside him in his living room ni.-idojey's. Vulc.mizing Shop. - 2U3-2tp
ax solid ns a rock, feathers, hill, comb 
and all.

TO WAIN- BUSINESS- MEN*. k

illy The t m r n i n l  PitMt’l 1
CHICAGO, Nov. 22. -Plans for' an 

"international business Piall djurg" to 
train business nuyi of the two Aim-r’r- 
cas to work together as tjie famous 
summer army- caiiiji a t Pluttshutg 
trains future officers were made pub
lic yesterday nt the Southern Com
mercial Congress convention hy Dr. 
Clarence J. Owens, president of the 
organization. * ,

The proposed business . institute 
would he located in Panama Dr. Ow
ens said as a meeting pluce for in
dustrial leaders of North nnd South 
America. * ’ 1 -ti

Gasoline struck the.lowest, level 
since the war here Saturday night, 
t was learned Monday, The new 

price -Is 18 nnd 19 cents a gallon, 
some stations charging the smaller 

Oporkjnrs -Were of. \the opinion 
.thsEjffttolineW'oiild take ri^hew reduc- 
tinn during Uu* next two or three 
weeks. Thhrmny bring n price of 17 
cents, it wns Relieved today.

pasollnt^ began a decline four weeks 
ngit-whon it was reduced from 25 
cent’s to 23 cent*-11 gallon; Two weeks, 
igo it deceased to 21 cents a gallon.

During the six monthsiprior to the 
wo lid war gasoline brought 20 cent* 
l  iraRoh in'Jncksohville. Operators 
attribute the decrease Ao a “fight 
among small refiners." *

.Wen years ago in this city gasoline 
sold fur 10 cents, n gallon. Whether 
it would return to that price was con
sidered doubtful by Ifcrat operators to- 
day.--’Jacksonville Journal,

< 1 -

FOR, SALE- Upright piano, good 
Fond if ion, for $lp0 cash* Address 

Box 3-r>2. '' 203-«lp
’F'OR.BALE-.I.ot on (Vest First street 

close in. Inquire 20d Park- (ve
nue. 203-fltp
F'uft BALE—Corner c-ifst front bit on 

Ilth  and Magnolia. For terms, see 
K. R. Murrell, Jr., Welaka Ajinrl- 
mrats. • • 201-2lp
FOR HA I.E Clu-vrnlet touring car.

Will sell at a real bargain. See- 
Wilson Motor Co., First s tm t  ntnl 
Sanford Ave. * 204-Gtp
FQlt RAI.B—Fni- room bungalow tin 

icxceptionnlly’ easy terms f or will 
rent.—A. P. Connelly & Sons. 205-tfc 
FOR SALK—To settle estate, sevep 

passenger Cadillac, fine condition; 
new tites, $G00.—1*. E. Stone, Orange 
City. -  205-fit p
l-'XRM FOR HAUL-At Moproe, Fla..

12'-j acres with 7 cultivated. Two 
good wells apd barn, good location? 
good bind. Opposite new school house. 
On sam e-street ns the building lots. 
-•-Address Mrs. E. H. Osteen, Lake 
Monroe, Fin., P. O. Box f»4. 20,V3tp
FOR SALB Olt RENT— SiiiiTT house 

3 niile* out on Orlando road. Four 
rooms, screened In porch, three large 
lots, $400 dowrfc. rest like rent. Ap
ply at 402 Sanford Ave. 205*Itp
FOR SALK—6 acre farm on paved 

road. Reasonable. Terms. Inquire 
41. C. Howard. - . ’ 205-3tp

THE
YOU NEED

A Umkiiij** stM'vico that meets 
with your requirements is the 
sei'vicq that you need.

• The service of • the Peoples 
Hank of Sanford has* been 
planned to meet the needs of 

■ the people of this city and sec
tion,and it will meets yours.
We present our service to yop 
with every assurance that it 

. will please you. * ' .

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida ..

Best Bread and Rolls
—AT—

Ne*l to Princess Theatre

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE W0R 
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor ' 

CEMETERY WORK A‘SPECIALTY *
1018 West P in t Street Jt" f1018 Wm 4 First

FOR SALE—Modern Bungalow, four 
ronnis and.both, gnrngoand ce

ment sidewalk, 1103 Oak Ave.
203-Stp

FOR &ALE—Tho best bargain Inuscd
■ ■ F o r d  coupe,‘mna like. neW, looks 

, likc.nPw am!‘ns'~g6<Mlin« new.' Also 
trew Diamond cord tires. Easy terms.
— 1— — S a a e e K iA

HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTINQ
•* nothing1 but the best material! all

work done by expert workmen! .

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Wight Bros. Dept. Garage Budding '

.

i
T .
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Mr, Proctor, of Georgia. 1 
E, N. button's brother of Georgia, 

Is spending a few days with him.
Mr. nm! Mrs, Will Picvatt ami son 

of Moore's .Statloif opl]j*d on Mrs. J. 
M. Prevntt Sunday,

0. II. Nicholson, E. II. Kllhe, V. T. 
Peters were in Osteen Sunday on bus
iness, 1 .

Mrk. George Gieger mid son Ralph 
were shopping in Sanford .Saturday, 

Mrs. Mier, of N’uJv York, iss pend
ing a few days with Mrs. Morsd.

Mrs, Addie Grown, of Orlando, is 
staying with her mother, Mrs. Gra
ham, who has been verysiek.1 
. Mis. ’Nv A. Knulcrsoq called on 
Mrs. T. W, Prcyntt Mdnday.

Mrs, Georgia McClellan and chil
dren called on Mrs J. M, Prevntt Sun-

The eyes of snails Anil slugs are 
perched rigjit on the od-is of- their 
Griers,.so Unit they urn look In overy
direction without moving.

The turtle's heart will Iwat for'two 
or three days after the rest o t the 
animal hns been made into soup.b a s e  b a l l  

foot  b a l l  - 
b a s k e t  b a l l  
t r a p  sh o o t in g

GOLF
BOWLING .

? TENNIS 
BOXING

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered 
loin the throngs of readers. The^Herald delivered, 15c per week.

SfcE THE HEW SUPERIOR 
CHEVROLET AT THE SAN 
JUAN GARAGE CO. 200-3tc

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor
Health Almost Ruined 

By Ravages of 
Indigestion

Ctmch Bob Folwell
Confident Navy W ill' 

Win Over the Army
ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMING TO 

SANFORD THIS YEAR- a # l Jjj

* Circus Price*
Wo 1)1 it Itmc firm llrnil Wllhonl “\i»- ftirr'a II,-curdy" Mr. Ilnuatirrt/ Haya 

Tudnjr I* Knllrrl/ l l to irm d  bus rrn lari IVrmllnv Stoat HUrltlj.ANNAPOLIS, Md.,*Nov. 22c~-Bob 
Folwell is rnn'ident Hint the Navy 
team will ngntn beat the Army in the 
t^nnunl clash. The return to form 
dgainnt Penn State, nfter the disap
pointing showing against Pennsyl
vania, hr,s disposed the gloom thnt 
for a-tim e hung .over the student 
body, rdm hca and plnycrs,

Folwell hanks on the ability of the 
players, plus 'experience, to bring 
tneid through against West ’Point. On 

| the Navy team this year are more 
This fa the way things Have worked, phjyenc of previous experience on 

for the Inr-t'dozen years and the past 1 college teams than ever before In 
perform ance‘chart must always lie- fie hi*t;»ry. o ' the Institution,. liar- 
figured, when entries Staff, fu r- the ehep, the star halfback, played at 
post. ,• 1 Johns Hopkins; LenTz, rjglil gunrjt,

Yale last year looked to have l ia r - : waa at Rutgers last year;. Mathews, 
,vnrd cornered. ,Prjn\-eton had, beaten center, comes-from Colorado College; 
Harvard and Yale bad ‘beaten Prince-, Holies, left tackle,-attended Hillings 
ton.' ' . j. Poly, and Flippen, who Hns played

But Yale couldn't bent Harvard. *nn,‘' R the hack field, came
Hdr game took a terrific slump when' f^01" Centre.
the Crimson banner went up above1 T*"' Tnpolobnmjw broke up ilnring
the lines. - '• '  ' j Inst night. * Only floating wreckage

"Harvard," you will say, "hat been ‘he dead In the mud flats remain 
playing nnich stronger football.” • j ns* evidence of the. power of the 

,ui it,a ili.-n vtfhv B|„„,l.li mlgbiv wall o f ’wdter rrnni the Color-

George Ojven and Charley Buell; Playing Final 
Game With Harvard Will Fight Desper

ately to Turn Eli
Mr. P, \V. iiouRhrrir. Bouwiipi, fr of il>s» nptnlon that without Kerr illii* ho would ho (Ivail toilny. In a recent letter to the Kvrrnllno Medtcluo Com

pany, he says:"1 am samtlng you the names of ■ome people I think will he henerltteo 
hy FEIUIAUNB. t carry KBIUlAU.VE In my ntu:k nt nil Ilmen, and It hne dorm Kf» MCfll Pint MB I'KIttioNALI.* 
lhal t feel-I can honestly rwommerd It

Under Age of 12
ADULTS 75c (Including Wnj Tax)

-And a 2-pnrt comedy will be shown 
after this picture.

The bazaar tylil be held December 
7th and Mli at the town hull.

The Chase packing house is railing 
at full sliced.

Mr#; II. 11. Patti hall gave n pnrty 
Wednesday night nt her home-in the 
honor of her Sunday RChool'pupils.

Culver Kstridgc and . Muriel Doug
las met with n slight accident Satur
day when their car turned turtle. NM 
line was seriously hurt,

Mr,'mid Mrs.'Clarke and family nnd 
Mr. npd M rs.’Wright and family of 
Hulncs City, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs, Hul Martin and-family.

Tonight our old'frieml, Charlie Ray 
will appear In 'Tier Mad Bargain."

tmllgi-sHnn hml so pearly rulnc-t myhealth that 1 ' tra il/ helluva I V*oufu 
have bun  dr Art had l pot u*#d VBl* It A I,INK, but slncn Iislutr anvcrrl bot
tles of t-erraltno 1 am miw r)itfr-tly n»-

r Much interest is being displayed 
in the program at the Princess for 

i the balance of this week.

ChaiJes nlways was n funny kid 
end draws a large crowd wherever 
his pictures are shown.

PKItttAl.INi; is a Natural Mineral (Tunic ami tfiB molt tiromlnept m»n hiivS .voluntarily testified In hen»ftta ’received, es pacta Hr from i>rrall!i« «« •* teller front IndlRest lith, HlomaOh Trnuhleit Ulicuinstlsm and sv got,oral 
AXK YOtTl UUUlllitST KOIt PER. It A I.INK— Adv.
“If yuur local dealer dors not han

dle FKRRALINK, send 11.00 dirrcl to 
I he FUR It A LINK DISTRIBUTING 
CO., Tampa, Fla.”

Then the big picture 'Friday night 
nnd Saturday matinee nmj night, "The 
Valley of Silent Men" in* taltcri from 
t|ic story by Oliver Curwood.

A NATIONAL 
INSTITUTION

Manslaughter C O M I N G  T OPassion" are two more big features 
that will be seen at the Princes* n t 
on early ante.

The mere fact that it is a .lamesstronger duos With ease, log limy 
can't beat. verlniti wcajptr,.vluliv * 3 0  

per ei-nt of tbvir starts.
It is n case of the Indian Sign or 

the Victory Hunch. ,
For n long tydriod tlm it lias 

happened' that Princeton wt^s a f  lief 
lier.t* against Harvard, Yale nt her 
l is t  against Princeton and Harvard ;’.t 
her best ngnthsl Yale, "

The schedule arrange merit has
something to do with this—-hut not 
entirely nil.

If you. tnrp back a few’ ypnrs to 
epochs of Harvard’s great teams you 
will find llfdt when Harvard was heal
ing Yule by 20 or SO points the 

,5oti was having n beptugonal time of 
il heating PrincQluit at all.

Twice Harvard barely won %y a
fo-ld i;oal hta rg tii, fl to 0. Again she 
won by only -t points, it* to <».

And since 1010 Harvard* hasn't 
beaten the Tiger once.

Princeton more often than not has 
figured she had Harvard licked, while 
Iliirvnrd^peoring ah bid Tiger wounds, send fie

Oliver Curwood story Is enough to LcjLtiublicly f o r a  n  mlutum iullipl—.»u |t|.y#a|L
»i| by tlm Post cpinh'mnittg the link
ing of hilt# for a modification of th..* 
Volstetid lap* .with proposal# for i 
nattcing adjusted ednipcnsatlon for 
ex-scrviee men. The resolution reads:

1 Cleveland 
1 Ford Touring

I a m  c l o s i n g  o u t  a t  a  r e ;  
b a r g a i n .  T h e  c a r s  a i  
a l l j n  ( r o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  P,c 
n i O 't ’o r  p r i c e s  a n d  t e r m  
I w i l l  t r a d e  f o r  c i t y  l o t

Can’t Fool Dempsey
Has Dope on Siki "The V.nlley o? Silent Men" in n 

e lftry .o /.th e  Northwest, nnd ifr is 
about, a man who makes a confession 
as he thinks he is dying, and then 
Ift'er gets well. This confession was 
itmtigh to hang, and whether they 
dlil or not ran he seen at the princess

Whereas, the. national dews’ di,*- 
triliiUing- agencies* report that two 
hills \{cfe (iresented frtvtllc luv.i.v of 
rcjitesentiitlvcs and. sponsored by 
Goiigressman Fred A. Riitten of 1111- 
nols, nnd John Phillip* Mill .if Mary
land, providing for adjusted eompeV 
aat inn f«r ex-service men of . the 
em it war. and

Wheiens, provision for financing 
said hill is pVoposeil l»y legislali n a l
lowing the.tale Of lght wine an 1 he. r,

.FHIGAGO, Nov. 22.'—When It.
•’onies to f iriding you can’t fooli 
1 Iravywylglil ■ (Tiampion .lack Pomp-1 
■"V. After Carpentiet's defeat nt the' 
'lands of Rattling Siki Dempsey re-! 
narked that the Frenchman had 
, doi'ied tin- wrong tal lies in trying 
to brock out Siki by htting him on 
he inw. Here’s the proof:
•Sc.iepUslB at rhieago .university* re- 

■ ently made' n (e?t of the slnills of
LhgVAiUfickfln Legion 11of which Sikitlm ,Senegalese -tribe

i-» A member, and discovered themI I  ^
c.’pahlr of standing »n great amount 
of -ar n/id vibration.

A (I of which hears out the opinion 
f i brininion Dempsey th'nt Parpen 

’ier iidopieil the wrong methods, by

import'll to any legislation contrary L 
( tht. spii'ii of thu Ameriran eoiistitu- 
, tion, avhirli it is believed to uphold 
i nn<l

Whereas, the A ri’ercan Legion lmv 
[ pjpde a cJcatr fight for the' rare o' 
| the disnlded veterans amt a reason

IS A  n
HtAp or

"M f u n  i n
6 * O O U

The tearhent meeting held here Sat
in day was well attended.

Miss (Tirislina McClellan spent the 
wick end with her father, J. AT. Mc-

ahle compensation for the men who 
gave their service to the rolmtry rig 
the great war and realizes the just• > 
ness of It a rntise, a’ml is, therefore, 
utterly opposed- to aligning 'itse lf 
with any 'inirty or parties who pro- j 
'Ysh n desire tii oppose the American

b a s k e t

Torn Davies Released 
I>y Giants to Toledo Mrs. Cilia Hodges, of Chiiluota 

Ik’d on Mrs. F. II. Kilim Thursday.amount nt  bnrkfleld pmver,

V0j P National league liasuhiiir >luh
Mnnduv tin nor need the relenVp iif In* 
i - der T"in Davie | ta the Toledo 
lull of tiu- Ameriran Association. 

Davies, a former I’niversity of P itts
burgh football qiij-.linsebail -tar, is 
now njuistniit foothall co.adr nt ’the 
University of Pennsylvania.

AND GODD COFFEEf *# ■
Mrs; Bertha (J. Mann

Will Conduct a

EE DEMONSTRATION

Mr and Mi*, toe Iitiilg and daugh 
ter Jimmie.' spent Sunday wjth Mr 
and Mr:  ̂ Itnllard ami family.

Mr. a.id Mrs, David-Speer,-of San
ford, spent Sunday with Mrs. M. li,

Whereas, thjs pool fears that this 
! measure has been originated by tlm 
j enemies'of the adjusted compensntibii 
i bill for the .purposo of discrediting 
. the American Region and the ex- 
service nun In their fight for u'tl- 

j justment rontptnsatiun.
I Therefore, "he it re^tilveij that the 
West Palm lieai-h—pmt No, IV of 
the American Legion, Department oi* 

'•Florida, docs Hereby benrtily tun 
demn the I'ffort to couple* tlje ad
justed compensdlioli bill with an art 
to modify the Volsteotl law, and *'a 

j. It is,therefore resolved that a ropy 
of this esolutiun he. forwarded to 

! Congressmun Brillan and John rhil- 
Iijis Hill, to all representatives ill 
yongfess fr6m-tile State of FJoHils, 
to ikm. Jerome E. Wiclenmn, state 
commander, to the newspapers of this

Jack Britton Needs 
Sleep and Will Pay 

• $10,000.00 For It
Defeats R

.LONDON,' Nov.- 22.-‘-'Fed ."Kid” ! It is an 
Lewis, of England, Friday defeated the plnyers 
Roland Todd, also of Kflgluml, In a ryenr come 
twenty-r,ound fjgld for the middle-j.nlidd'e stab 
weight championship and the Lons-j nor New I- 
dale-bell. .Lewis won on point*. The seated, 
men fought nt Holland Pat it Hall. th e  tenm

Lejvis, ’who is- the hohler of the most, of th 
British, Kuropenn and empire ntbl- J wrestlers h- 
dfeweight championship, was the fav- Scofield 
oiito'iiT the betting, but Ins hackers * >
soon renlizedithat the Yorkshire man L
was n t nigh projiosltion fur him. Todd 
was superior in physical makc-U|l. He jMNKIIUI 

excellent lie- win L. Sco

AND BETTER COFFEE MAKINf

At this Store oji Monday, NMr.’ami Mrs, Ibilaml Dan and ehil-v
dren, of Clmluota, were visiting their 
fnends here Huiulay. ^

J. if. iludUstou was in Sanford on
* t

Monday. * t , ‘i
E. H.'Kilbe was in DqLand Wednes

day on business. .
Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield were tin 

Orlando Thursday shopping.
r. and Mrs, Roli^fid Reed left on 

Monday for St. AOgustinc to spend n 
few days with Mrs. Reed's sister.

M. Dooley anti Iznr Hail have pur- 
elinsed new Fords,

t >n will give J lo.dOfl*to any one' whu 
will' prescribe a rem edy' that will 
make l|im sleep.

Not only his future in the ring,,hu*. 
health depends Jon getting rid* of 
inraiiinln which hns imthered him.for 
over a year, the-former world's wel
terweight champion declared.

After losing the decision to Mickey 
Walker, which deprived him of his 
title, Btilton Welit up into the 'Maine' 
woods hilt he found little re lie f  Ho 
irturned to the city .for n while nnd 
he is now hack in the wilds again.

" It- Is nervous trouble and not due 
to any organic disorders," Britton 
says. 'T-.lmve Leon training for 20 
years nnd I guess the strnin was 
too much. - * «■ *

"My going to bed about midnight 
and sleeping through late the next 
niofnfng was the only way I could 
got. any real rest and I got Into the 
habit of remaining up late. When I 
si art cd hard training which neces
sitated an early retirement, I couldn't 
sleep at ail until it was most time to 
get up.

was i
finite,

Mrs. Kntc Kilho and O ra  Flynt were 
in .Orlando Friday on business. Miss 
Ethel Colling- returned honm with 
them to spend n few days with Mrs,

PROTECT YOUR HANDS WITH PUREST GLYCEi 
ROSE WATER—REGULAR PRICE. 2.ru J

Mr. uml Mrs. T. N. Wakefield were HltY'AN -ARRIVED AT SAVAN- 
in Lake Gem Monday on business. ; NAII; LEI-T FOR. Ml AML

Mrs. Grover Lefiles and sons and _____ _
Mr. nnd Sirs. Morse Dooley and son SAVANNAH, Nov. 22.—William 
were in Sanford Tuesday. Jennings Bryan nrnl Mrs. BrVan nr-

Mrs.- J. Prevntt nnd Mrs. W. II. rlvcdi this morning and left- imntcdl- 
Rtvars were shopping In Sanford Eri-lately -for their winter homo nt Miami 
day vln Key West, Tlm delicate slate of

Raymond Kilho, of, Orlando, is Mn, Brynti'a henlth, and he.* anxiety 
s|>cnding n few days with his brother to reach Miami ns soon ns possible 
Wm Kllhe to go hunting! ( ‘caused the Abandonment o\ -plans to

Mrs. Fanny Deters has as her guest * spend a few days here.

THE GREAT INTERNAL LUIIIHCANT—PUREST MINERS 
.Oil,—REGULAR PRICE, $1.1)0

Tortoises nnd turtles have no teeth

The horn of the rhinoceros is not 
joined to the hone of the head, hut 
grows on the skin. PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

PHONE 323THE REX ALL STORK KODAK DEAL
Have the Herald do your next job For quick result#, try a want ad.Hava you lost or found naytblnrT

SATURDAYSaturday, November 25th

33ie Cheapest Store in Florida to buy your Meats an

THREE'BtdtKSfA M  high  pric es


